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• .. , . 'l . , '?J"' '.l •• oy O.fhlOO •• OO J .t4 r... ' ~.} 
uiot·~ 12 - J u 
1 0 holitien:; .. '· 
concept o~ hol:t.1.oos o 'l':..ie or..ly :;,mil~ olcnento that co.:.1 bo 
founcl ox•0 t r· oso of' t.b.0 ° suhlir.10:1 r; t h e ncons:oora.tofi, u tho 
1°0~_ ....0• 1.10·.-,. or" . ,.. i 4- p ' 1 o 
l .,_ " -~ ~ O J t> ·~- 0 
12
Ib1tl., P o_kl. 
13
·Ibido, P o 3Lt ... 
,. 
(.) 
after-- P1n:i:;~ a. U0\7 olo~ .• c-:.i\'; ±o addo(l. -.-r~li(::'l co::.1p2eto];~r convorto 
hol:lnosc :1~1":~o ·~·1.Lo 2.:lno~:] .. Tro g o d..'l tur-~-i ::11. jorLlm.10,,,- a.gu::n3t 
& y , o i:; soc:-10 t o ha.vo 
boon c ioccu 1..Jo(:12\.:tno oi' i <t-~ 0t b..'lco-rol:lg~oua oJ.o::.a .. ::mt:., 0..:10. . its 
.I\ ~.1ino:::0 i t y oi' ncho1cro, · 
l ' . br>0clr <"01,,-1, .... 1, -~1vi ""e 1 ~ ti {·)·t--·u.,<-: C"'0::\o::." 3 ) • • - v - .j··-· · --..-&..~c..,) ..... .J" g v { .k.! ., ~ ..-
OCholQl"!:: <lm .. •'.:.-vO :l t f:?Ol:... th0 l''OOt -rp ~ l'lhic?l. rllGO....'"ln \f-co 
sopo.1?u~c.0, a (t:m.o 1'rooh:so!..i~16 imtl Rrolkir..1 '7)c-1D Cm. tho ':n.al:J 
7 
or thiG o.ut,:10:.:':l.ty , tho lntto:." viow io horo aocop·i;od. 
WO:fla... Tho c ontz.:,a nt b c ·t;\·;oei.1 tho holy C-od :~cl 1.mcleu;.1 r..1on is 
(., \ 
....., ) 0 
In 
oontrcat t o t his ur0 t h o wol"<--la of Iouic..h , :r~·.roo i~ ::10 ! Fo:ci r 
1itlt!.:.;i:; of tl p oo p1o ...,f m1.cloD.1., lips; fo:::., .::iy eyoa :..ave f.l Oei.1. tho 
pe.o~c:.:~o t ....... o.t it is cloo.vly 0n oith :i.co.l u.ncle:.:L~""l.09s., o..,.'1<l no'c 
o!' Godo 
The f\f~noos of :}o cl. , o holine~s o.~ cont1.,~sta cl to t.ho 
---------
170 ~ n c,,~r,.··~1 1a1 1.,u1nt no1v D1v·lno H i\ Thool.or.-tc!"}1 
0 u o .. .. !t!_ ... ..,l..,c._. ' ._:, • J • - - ... j • ...... t ,.._ --·· ' ,,..+- ~
\'lo:rd Boo:: oi' the B:li)lo, cditocl by Alen R::ch::.rtls::>n {.!low ior!:: 
'l"iie 1Jc·.~.:~1ImlcJor_~~)U.."1,Y, Co19:10)., P • ~15. 
13~\l--i oxte;.'ls:lve list of t!1e sohola.r~ hol(ll.ng c!lo:1 vio..:; 
is g iven b .r I' o Dtal11::o, 1lT1:e Oon.co:) t of' I!0lin0ao :tn Ezo:~iol u 
(Un·.")ublisbod Doob o101•'s T.ho.cia, Concoj_.,tliu Scnlum,y , st. 
!Joui.s , +9t~.6,, PP~ .. 1-S> .. 
191>i.,.ocl:3ch;.,- OlJ• c :Hfo, P• 9Je 
0 
b0twe~: C·od 0!1(.1 ;LH .. c i:"!. Hie 10~:10~ 20 
God 1 l1 J :1<.:/~ .. it?.O~; O 
OV(r., •'' .i."' ··-·1·i "rr n .... u..i.. v~ -· --.., .., o 
'J:~10 Lo::..•d. 1•0::Gn.:.1 _; l ot tho poop:to t:. .. c:.:blo! Re a::. ts 
ont hr::mod. u pon t ho che:l'tlbi~~t; l0t the oai ... t b quo:!tc! Tho 
Lo:-i<J. 1:.; cr·oa t i!1 :31.on; no :1 s o:r.:o.J. tod ovoP 0J,l tho 
PCO:.)lOB O Lot t hot:l }?:Ped oe ·th.1 1J:l?OUt a.Yld ~ 01 .. riblo n~?J.O: 
!toly ::.s hG J 
{ 7:,.,.,. , ,~ I, 1 l "t 3 l''} } 
.u.,r .. ~ -.? .; -- la :!.._ tf f • Ili a hol iness :1~ ahmn1 
I fonccf'oi .,th God i n !Tis h olino.ss ::s preoo:-i·~; m--.iong ilia 
1_>ooplo., ~.ncl tho o l a cG of l:li. s prooor100 :1.:1 Eii.s se:nctuu..i.""7 • 
• e • · Go<lio hol:lnoo:.:., ncco:Pdiu~ly. !rLUSt :.l:.tnti~eot :tt-
::mli' i n a.T1d ur1on !src.03. ; Isl'-0;01 ra:wt 3)c..rt:!.c:!:put;o :hl it., 
'~e s h:u.3.2 bo :.~oly, for I ~ ho1...J, ' :!.s h oncci'or t h th.o 
1:e:tnoto c...11.d the nor2"'.l of' ~Ghe mtlon subsist:.::.:!E bot,;oen 
Cod c .. nd H:i..o ·pooplo; s0 t h ::.t the 'I c-.:.._ b.,'.;)1:T' io o:;:.plc.in0tl, 
20 
Ibicl,J., P • 9 2. -
9 
C1~or• ·~oP nnd Rod.001.101.122 ( c?. .. 
I ~ . V O ., ·'·1- .,.. ., -J. ' " ' v ,.:.,- :..., t.,_ tC i. i.U 001:, ;)c :t- ·cure, God ~1m1.i.fostn fii 8 hol:L.no rrn cry 
poo::.louo 
.'.°:.ncl I ,.-, s.11 vi!1.Jic :2.t0 ~~ho b.~:u.110s3 of uy grcc·c :!.~,"!.J.c, 
'.!hioh ha.s boon }?Poi' C'..1.'"lod ~'lo::.t.r; tho uQVl o~:J, :;i.n u t;:,r~.icll 
you hc.vo 1.,r of m1.0c.'! /l.?::r:;.3 t ho!il; ~2d t h o ::i ution~ u :111 Y;ao,:r 
t h.:i.t I c,;_2 '.;Le Lo :::.•d , S{.'.y c t he t.oi•d C-ou, \th 0n tll.: .. ~ou:;h )-ou 
'.Z 1 ~d::..cato :~~Y hol-:!lOtiS l )ofo:r o tllo:h., o:rco { v.. 23; cf'. 
39:70 25 ) • 
. ~c God :lo aopt~l' c.tod f:eou all Gi ;.):1 s o Ho ::mpro.,L~tos Inro.el 
nnd !O.v o 001>0.:.:•.e.i'.i0tl you from t~.-io peoples, tb1.:t yoa should bo 
l'J 
u1no O ( Lov .~ 20 J 26 ) • 31.r,dl t...rJ.y " 
U!)0'.:1 ll:? .. u ~1i 11 ~ 
f r r;:::i t h o .f:lrst utip hc.d the c l osc ~-c r c J.t~:~ion \iO t h o cul t 
0--.:.11;-r in ·tiu0 did. tho f't!l11030 of' t!10 c o::'.l.Oo_ .. t 0£ 
')r~ 
'-·.,:rodorll r;ci.10J,..;.;.'G in Gen or uJ. n :Tu1;1.c n er ... Lu:. ... l"'..o ,.r o!.o ::.,-
' cnt of' -'c~o idC:-'. ::>f' =~o ... :~uOo!: 2:'l t~-10 !-1.story :)f t,: .. o Io:::•rc:..:;.-'..;o 
:t•o l·i ,._,:01" - T; ~"~J."'l"'.T :1., .. ·i· '"""' "'0 {-~., ..._.-r,  <t r>V i10li nn LJ S ;; !:I cntiJ>Cl.1 
- .... ;- ... "7 ............ '-'.J .. c. J ..-. ~.i v -, , 1>.J v-\."-'..., i.,. c:.t..._.. , • .. ""' ..., 
asr.ioc ·1 ..... -·.o,1 ·:1r. t·h '"'he c· ·1 ·'· ,,.,, ~,:i u',..,A no c ~~·,.ic ,..,1 ., ... )11,., ,...t•' ,,n s '"'\; - - '- · V \,..;.,. ., _ ...... V \.(...:,. V ~ (..:,_Jv. ~ ..... ~.. - - -- M - !:' -•"'""'"-1. -..J ~._ 
o.11 . ., !':1 .. oc·;;;s, :io.z;;iz.,.i t o~ , f.:'l..,d;,.ar•e 3 , pi"'..::iot:_ t 1·0on i : - 1"'0 !10 J.y 
qui~o e.;,o;."t :'r,:n;~ ,.:ny c o1"1~i<lo:;.,a t :hm of' thci~.. .lo .. ~1 o,, !..i.no:..100. 
0•11 ~:- 1'") ·1.~-}·o·,~ ·'-~· : , . ')oe:o·· ·-,-v1'i "''"-' ,:;•1~·i, ··-ho, r, ~ (--l- t lx c,..,,,...t..1-:"r\r r,, ...... _ • - v .. :...,. .... ~ - "" \,,f.-_lt '-'~ !> :. t:.:,..L ... ,.:. - - ~ . .. , ... v, ... v_ ,. 11i.;1._ '"'J~·· • "-"'• • .- ,) _ -v 
,)h"''Gl"1 d-Tr1 ~-110 -~ ·1 .... ,., ,..,,. 0 '1·.:1-1 c n·1 ~)Lt·-, -1.; -v """1t'u"'' 1 ~n · lO't\ ,... . ..,..., t ~, 
4 v .., , -·-'-'- '-'- ~ t. v~ '\,/ .- - · - " ~ ~ .. ,. -·"-' " v ~,.. - - , ·- - .J ' ' ""'· •-
t h e dooµc~iug o:.' the c or1cc::.,t of' Go<l ' s h o ll!10::w., {:.~_iu$ ~ .... ~l"' 
O~Cll~)lo , i': ... oc~:;Jc:.\, O~) .. c ::..t oo i!a:.'liri !l~ )};; • _illo, ) e 21 5 ; O.T\d Co 
U,. Dodd~ '..;; . .,o A\.:tho!·:L'S- o.{.--thc 3.:.blo ( Lu: .• 6.vu: I:::.s b e·~ -; Oo. 
!.,t;d.. 11 1?2ITT;' ~Y:) ~ Uo r~ • J 'l'fio :.11"'ooon t uu t .'!10:• <.:l o o ~ :no~ :.:cco) t 
t hc:ll• II.-ti:;;h0:r.> C:e::. t i o nl c. )p ;roao h t o tho 01 ,J. Tontm;..ont . ., t~w o-
r o1•0 C(l...1'4-io·;,; ·1.oc o·,t ·chic vim1 or d m1clo ::lOnt i::-1 'tot o .. Th ro 
:!.s n.u <'IUCG't ion. t ho.t h oline ss :"t.s oi'ton.. clooely- C.0 30 \..i i :.ttocl ·:Ii t !l 
tho cult, but the:•c 1::; Q.lso s m 'i'ic iont ov:l d.ol v o t0 nu:1:x,:::>t 
'"hO ..... 7 0 '''7 ,.) .,... ·::,or "' ··~ ·1 ,._ "' o ,q 1· ,.. "·h o •·ut ~lO..., 0.-. .. , 11 ""'011•10 "''"' ( <il -v... v- · 1. , .J. t'" ..i.(.1. ? Vl. C. v '-1· ~ u 1. .. . .. - ~ !. .:..'-- - - - ,.,u '---
l m1in~ .fm:• ~0:,10 p o:1:•~-i0rs.:.ons, ~·..:o, r-; a c ::,•ou ?1:•o:Jt l t uto;J :- ci' . 
p . 1 2 J • . 
11 
ex,.):i.•osuoc 
nat:!.on a~ """i\ 
1f.sT 'l u.i i \ p ( Pr; ., 106 e26 );, ,<J.Ild h1~ 
pJ.a•co bo~~o tllc inocz:,i p~ion ""ill 7f, 7 'W·~ · p ( ~,:. 
f'O'""' , ,.,'\ ~ (1 .,.... ..,0. ,,,,~4 C"' 
- ~-- - .. ...._.: ....., J,; V - ,...; 
tho c 01~:.io;ad o-:..· C-o<l_. 
n .,. ) 
uH) • 
b a.soim) " ---
Tio11no:1r; :1 .-:; 
0 0 ~ , · - ....... 
,;> ' > .... 6 ) 
- V •.> o 
Jio uc.:ys , 
12 
S:-1~u._sh L:t'!.u o,t t:r-ibu·V.> oi' l:i.o1inor,c on t :iu ~) t,..J:•t; ; '!; tho 
o:::. . 0 ~t-..11•c doo:.1 ll•)'C in C;."'ld f· ~;..., i t oolf i n<.11c o..t o t..w;;, mor11 
qu~'J. iv·J; ::!-'t:l:Ll i l"l l.:J :;n1.:) :l"t boC,)~lO D oo , OOC:J.U:Jr:) iJ,.: :!,; 
b a..co<l u:>on u.x.1ctl£ic ot io!.! , ,·i}rlc h c 01·1not b o c .on c o1700. o? 
\rl-i.;!10 · t p,1:: i.'.2:1.o:.t :l,) __ t1n<.i. c l o -,'1t1:i.n{~ .. 
( ·)o•''· , , u..w ... 
J .. 3 
' , t, cxy, ex w :'.ll!<l 
i ·_--. {-i..l "", :'!:-··1-· ' "' - v ,.J -.lr;_ _.,c~ o;r>;:! 
~,·,">.· ... -1 , ·.-1-1 . .,... o ·'."' ;, ... ..... ., ., ( -:-:--..,_. I") .._, • ::,1 ) 
~ !_-J..i.. - ... -1M-• .s....'-' - ~ :...,;-...,u. • .._..... ~ ., • -- e 
I ... . ' -- ~ . 1 ' • ' -~ 'C.10 .' :.t.~.) ''.::_ ~ C.-o d c ;:c~.us::.,:.,ol y i3 tho rrub jo:;·c .. 
O.t, J. 
~'0 ."·' "1-·>c1C ~ n ,... 11'"}"-1' ti H.c.. - ,:,'•t' • "'-"1.r.-."v'' •';' ' -, ~, ..,1 7 : 38 
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•?f'; ,, ')".> /")1~) 31 .... ._, . ·- (,.. . ..... _ _, . 
LQ\1 q '"''"'"1' } 32 ~i- t.!, . 
' · 't, c.., ,- ~_,,., ,,. 1.··.~ .. .. ..,:...,0 ~~0 ·0~-.1.:2""~~- l'-·\·. cxy 2 C( w .I.,;, ~u ... " .1 . u~ ... - -- -~·· _ ... 
T"".i: •• c 
---------
loc4t cit. -~ 
14 
Loru..f s :t'0c.lc.':'.lption ond fJ.anoti£y:tn s of:' 31::; !)ooplo hu.n be.en 
d0scr:lb0d-,)3 'i.1'.uo b a oic mooning of' Io;:-uol' s oanct:lfio~tion 
was thnt t h e y ":'!Ol'c sopar,;1tod .rroj:J u~o othor• nntiol!lo, nnd 
conooc1 .. a -teu ·to 'i;;ho .,.,or~;J.:d.p of t h o fa."uo God , wb.o in h oJ.y 
(Lov • 2C e 26 ). Tho m1t10 idou of' oon socz,c.i:;ion :roi• tlivi:.10 oor-
v:tcc ~ .. o pr o,1..o.r.lin.u.n t 1n t h o consoc:r:ttion o-£ p1:•io~t3, 11Uo71 
t1'..i:J i ::; rllat you n:.1['...l l do to t b or.2 to consocrv.to tho::i, t :_at 
( ,:-,,. 2un • t , l ? '.)9 • l" t::JJ1-11> ' • .:..,~ ... j ~ • ' cf. 1 3f.:E:l. 
7 : 1; 2 O:m:1. 26 : 1 C ) .. . 
:1o·v. ~ n:.1<-1 bofo:i'o you 1.>101•0 born I consecra ted you; I c.ppo!nted 
V t)i.1 fJ ·· ) 1.,0""ho'· ·:-:u"' -+· 7- tl.'·~t· ·t on 11 (.,,... ... , 1"~) "'· '"' - L • .!.-' .. ,v l., v v !.hU - I';~ 1 ..1.. uv.s.. ·• • -,1 • It is p.er>haps 
Go<.l an:i O{.:U1.p9od f o r thl;)il"" of.'i'ico, .;1.n<l those con..'1.ote:tiona 
cannot bo c ,r.1plotoly dan.1 o t1 t.I10 ·,-.rord d.y,cx t; w. 9ut the 
:.!o~rns i o sp ok en ot: o.o sanct:lf lod i'ol" his 
di vine ·.·701;•k ( Bcclus. l~.5 : ti-)~ llkor.r:tao Jo.11 0::!.l.:!. o.h (!~9 z 1, 
a.llud:tug t o J m ..... 1 : .5), un.d i..~1·1e f'nth o:P3 of Isr2.0J. {2 Ifaoc. 
l: ~6). 
is :!.i.:l~ortn.."Yl..t .fo:t> t h o sev0:n.toen t :1 oho.:.:1 t~v of' St. John i o tho 
ouorificiul consoc::-·a t1on. TJ1io usnce ooou1·~ :h'l Deut . lS:19. 
33supra, p p. 6 rr . 
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Pa~ 99:3; 11,:? ). It occurs i ~ Rov. 6:10 (o ~y,oc xo.} 
ti}.. 7]8, v 6 d; 1 Ju... 2 = 20 ( a:n uneertu1n i-•of'o1""{:)nco, sL;1pl7 -ro u 
&yfou); nntl Jn. . 17:11, i:1h.c11 0 Je:.Ju:J aa.cwos3os God au nchcp 
&y' c · ~·h o fi~·ot ;>&s::; ng:o stl"esscs tho sovoreie,.rnt ~/ ~u""ld. 1•:te;:ht-
eousn oss of Go d 1:,td.0 ::1 acts l -:1 j uct.s:1101,J'~ u pon evil n,"':'ld i n vin .... 
di.cati,--n or· 1-r"i. ,0 " .,...v ~+-J .I. l-! ,., JOI. c.J..:. v!l .. 
atrosc03 tho tota1. con.t:1? ;;1.8t bot;:1oon ·c.he x6CJµoc and tb..o 
diocip loc o? C1 :>ist , t hus t i~o ·tl1.olJ.e'11t o? Qo d. a s :'l,10:!ly scp a.-
rc.to fro::1 cv:ll i s e8. ec1-a.lly app1.,oprio.te • .36 
On l)'" ~J:L:i.r.;htl:" more f'z>c quontly is ~y ,oc usod of' Jes1..1.s 
1'01., wh~t Ho is (:lk o 1: 25; Li~. pJ.4). 'l'h c }.Iesa:!. antc f'orce of 
tho dooi[;11ati.on 6.y i:oc io 0v~1 strong er in i i.qts J:ll.;.; t. : 27.30, 
whcro Jcsuo is c ~110tl o &y,o~ no.~c , clearly buaod on I::;nia':. 1 S 
~ 1 si~ '-T':l ~ • f~_-;,c r:~oh oo.y o i n thia conneot:!.on,· ucl.!l dor . . . . . . 
(}ot:toaknooh t int Jeaus dns ho:tligo Op.fer,, uns, solbst 
unochu1di;;, :ril.r d::.o Sc hul c.l des Cottcsvolke!) st011v-en .. t1 .. etond 
da1•g0br0.cht ist . • .. • n37 Th.o i'.!ossia::iic i'orce i s also evi-
den t :ln :Pu~m" ts c o:r,{'0:Jsion ( Ji~. 6:69). An evoi.1. ot;i"O:nger 
foroo i s f'ou.nd l u ·:aov . J:7 i;1heJ?o .Jes.u:cJ io culled o ~ytoc x.cd 
6 rAAYJ8n6c t"Jhioh ls .n prodio.o.to of G-ou Hi:',rnolf' in 6:10. ~-ihu:i 
36,.Jillia:-l Te::::tr>le, Roe.din<,s in ...,t. John'o Gos~ol ( [-',eca.._'1.d 
oa1~ioa; Lc;,:n.don: I,!ru> L1illc.n ana'. Co.°,c.J.91..0), P• J __ U. 
37Procksch , 22• ill•, P• 103. 
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0 0..' . .!.GO £ voe;; <:1-Y20V • ., Ao tho Ol<l. 
1•ospeot :J., 
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As tho ho 3.~"'losc of' tho Ol d '::'ost:x:1eu t; !sra.el :nw 0010:i_y 
tho WOl"'L or ·cho ~-oly Go<1, so tho Uc-:, 'lloot~:1.ent churc h ~D 
holy 011:1 b :r vi::"'tu o o:f Ch P:l.st•n h olin aso. C'f'l..riot ao o ay ,o<,; 
-:cal<,; boc1Jmcn tho ::1idd1opoi n '.:; of' a. nc•:1 !Io17'l .Plaoe, i n \·r:~lch 
Ho lli1:!ooli' :'La t ho P.:>i o st, orrer'!.:n{:; :; n.11.d 'I'ool;.'.)10 of Ootl. ~.l ~ 10 
& Y ' 0 ' of 'L!o e x. x. ), 71 cd en ru?o x An r o ~ ~ y , o , ( R0r:1. J.: 7; l Cor • 
1:2 ) . 
3:5). 
Donn ::1:tch t \"'on rro.tur , oon<lo:rn du 1•gh Gott es 13orui'u.ii.r~ 
s i nd <l:i.o Cln..,i ston a.y, o,; ihre ~u.ho;(>i gke it zur h c i lig on. 
}ru.J. t r;onoinach af't V 0 j?cJ.t".l1!.rO::! oic dO(a nui' dol, g8ttli chc_'!.1. ,.. 
Gn o.do :1:1 Christ;us { :>llil 1 : 1 : -r o J <,; b. y ; o, <,; e v Xp , <J-ri;)) . ~ 
onc 0 usod of n s r,ec:1~1 grol'tp in t ho Tio'.1' To s t a -
·1 .... _.., too w1.i qu.o to clrnw ony d oi'i:nite oonclu-
oionn, bu 'i; :1. t ·;1ou.l d s e eru t hat ex y, o <,; h o:r-o ::1w uns set; npar t o.n <l. 
IDl."11.01..1."lc i ns the r ovol ut i on of tho di vin o r:17ot ery. 'ih i s !) ;..1.3-
SQ8o, t b.01--ef.'orc , i s r.30 . .1c....-1hn.t parn.llol to Jn . 17:17. 
o..y, 6.t:w in tho Ilo·:.· 'l'o!Jtcnont 
God is rn.·oporl y t h o only oub joot or the varb cx y , cxt: w in 
tho l'fow TostC?;1cnt . ~-J Ut. 6 : 9, Lk . 11:2 ure t h o .stnrt:t:ng 
LµIbid --· 
~l2Ibid •• p . 108 . 
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ay.:O.CJ CX 're 
Pet. 3: 15, whero Chr i:Jtiana aro o:th o1 .. tod , X p , <J-r o v 
EV -rcx}c x. cxpo~<Xt<,; uµ~ v ; o.nd nev. 22:11, ~·Jb.ero ay,cxt:c..1 
19 
poi:;-fc • 1· y ., C{""El .:l .... w .... o' o" v 011 ex' cro u IAov,,,
1 
• The a,.,i ... l o;:;y of' tho follo~:i:ng 
potitJ.on.:J of: tho p;!'c:yor bcc.ro out vcl""'J stl'•o.n3ly thc..t God 
see t o it thut Hie ·slll is <lon0, so 11tt.lo cr::.1 mo.'!l ha.llor1 
Goel.' s nnI:.1c . 41+. nol 0 n.gency 0£ God in nlso cloorl;! shorn1. 
f1-.01:1 tho OlrJ. To 3t.n:~or.i,t bo.aJ.:2.;Toun<l of t h i !J })Oti tion ( Eze1:. 
20:L!,O- l,J.q 28 ~22-~26t 36 ~16-36; 38 :11.i.-2.3; 39i21-29). I~zok .. 
36:16-24- -c:Jlll auff io0 to s h o·:1 ~vhut. ia involved. . 3 ocau.s9 of' 
But. C?.$ ro~mlt t he o t!10::r nc.t:I.ol'ls qu0stione<l Jo.hr;oh 's oxi.st-
cnco and H:i.s !.-,o~l0'.1'.'<> 
upon evil rmtl in rodc~·,1.>tion of' Hio p 0o!)lo, :Cor the s 2.l::c of 
Ills rnx::100 &ytex.crw 'To OV0!,1-<X µ.ou 'TO f1. €ycx 
Hi ll k:1ou that I o.r.1 t ho !.t0rtl.U {v., 23}. 
110,.t-id tho nntio:;:·rn 
t ho i i:1:_11.L?ity of 'i;J::o~T' s:i.!l and consecr:1tos tho:J to sc!'V'e l:i:.! . 
a Y, &t:w io o.:=.i eocir1.t0cl with the .noto of juotifica tion cn-1d 
c l cana:lnz :1.n 1 CoI•. 6: 11 9 As tha CD..t'?-ntone of: o. so1•ies 0£ 
ez..bortttion.f.) to shun evil deed3, vt . ? nu]. says, a.A.A.Cl. cxr.:£-
\o0cracr8 £, &">-.">-.~ ~y,&cr8~-r£ , <XAA& k6,xa, ~B~'T£ ~v -rij 6v6µa-r~ 
-roG - xu p~ou l ~cro0 Xp,cr-roG xa } ~v -r~ nv£0µ cx-r~ -ro~ 8£0 0 -~µ~v~ . 
floro it 13 clonr. t~1at hol:1.noss is c. con<l.1 ~ion that ho.a boon 
43 ( Contd. } see.mo to mean s1::1:)ly 0 to bo 1-ioly •" 01• uto 
pu1.,su.o holina~o" (6 cxy,o, &y,acrB~-rw l-r, ), aro e::roop tionaJ. 
usu~eo Lll'lcl ::;i-•e not 1>crtinont to th(; proseut <.11::iouas:!.on. 
hi, 
'rProcknch, ou . c i t.~ P• 113. -- . 
. . 
20 
pos·cu.latccl 'GbQ'C ~ y t cxcr8 T)'t e 1•e.fel' U t o 'C~- t'.i."li -'OM~Y.hD. OJ: "t;ho !Joly 
Ghost ('l'li;~ Ja.5) c.m<l Be[Ja::.•ttt:lon fz•o::a oxlyt_11ne ·aoi•1.cJ.J.:r (P.o:~i» 
~.'.:.- d of C0:130C'.:'." j:;:lv!2 f'O!"' t."li.Vi:10 ;.lDOo 
• "' .. 'che gx>u¢o 0ivon 1,10 1:>y God to l>o a m:ln:lst:or of' 
OhJ?i3'i; 3osu,3 ·?;o the Gen:;;iloo L."'1 tho !,)riestly so:r,..viao 
of' tl:!.O goopol o-£ G~)( , oo t!·1ut tho oi':fori::ig o:r -~ho 
Ge:1t110s mu.y bo aocG.9-tabloi> suncti.fietl. by tho !:oly 
Syirit (~y,acrµiv11 EV nv euµa-rt &y{~) . 
t :lloo ao a..-:1 of?o~in(:; to God . ., Gontilos Y,1.:h;, h:.Ne boo:1 or.vod 
' , y <XYt<X..,£,v 
fo:;.•.:i-. 
2 : 11~ 0 
, '"'( - ' 
21 




f unod tho blood of t ho c o-vencmt ev ~ ~y ,a.crer; .=1 ilob. 1.3:12 
at • t en t h o s o.:.~,c -:.io::·o cliroot ly, Josu ::; ouffo r e tl ·~vcx ay,a.crn o,a 
In ~ill tho:Jo paona[;eo Chl"iat io 
t ho s m1c·clfic::- , t'l::1.d Tic :J ::L.YJ.o tii'ios Hi s poop l o 1),<J ti1e o .rfor lng 
&. y, cxt;w ttC,a.ln soe:.1::: t o 1•ef' o1" to 
tho 0::1.t:lY'o ·,:to:Pi·: o.r s c.1 vu-cion an c. r on mrc t ! o _. , ho11 0 0s9ociall y 
in ·,he t o1"': .. t:; o.f. c l oo.ns :tn~ :Crom tho d0f:t l c::10n'& .)£ o_n. 2 oi.> . 
notivity .. 
thl- t or-1;,le .conacori"t e3 t h e gold t.1n.t i~ .:.n :l.t (:1t. 23:17); 
') 'l • l r, ) C.J • · :1 • In 1 'J.1:b:t u 4 : 5,, o.11 foo d i o s ~. ok on of £'.n be:tn::; good 
and u gublo, b e cnus.e if l t i ~ recoivecl ·:d.V.1 t D.~nl:s Giv:!.nE it 
is th.at tho i~ayinr; of: t 11.o b losc:tng ( nctu ullj t h o u'i;ti tudo or 
t i rn ono ,i i10 ew.:ba ) i~t~~os the rood sulta.blo f ot., u so 'i:>7 o. 
23 
hiucolf' fron:. ·uhat :1.s :lc:.··!01)lo ho \i-:i.11 bo u veasol ::'it :C'or 
noble ttoo~ con:Joc1•r:.t.0d c:md ,w ofu.1., 1•.2.•, f'lt f'o-r uoo b77 Goel 
i n fii n ·.;Q'Pl· ( 2 1:1'! ~ 2 " ''>I) ·? ) u _ .. .. .. ..__ ,. ~ ., ,,. 4 • e 
fJ.11.·•P, J ·_q_,,··."--'~ 1_ • .-10 ' 'S 1".Lr,.~.,o of' 1·y ., ~t,w "'"'0;,r, -.~o · r,v·o or., "" ·)1 .... ..,.,0 " - '-'- .,. ·- .... . - u. ·"' ..,..., -u " ·- ~ ... -· ..l- - '-""• 
:l11to tho ·-10 J.cl.. 
rr...,.,..., n·v'· ;., .. ' ~-•1c v :u. - .,j ~ :J •J .. ~"'::rthe~.~ 'ccl:cs place bc:f'o:.?o ·tho I n c ar nc:~:!.ou, 
a.loo J 0rc .1.-:.(.u1 \Inc c on~vC'.!'['.t;od to hiu p :t•o .Jho ·c:i.c c.::-.llin[~ 
bofo:t•o ·.)i. · ·. ( J o~? .. J: 5 ).h7 Gh:!.':I.ot'::i co~'lscc~i:;tion io a 
<10. 
e s 
'i1.1.ic .1..lsslon. i ::i to ~·even]. Go d. c..s 1Ie ros.117/ i:::i i;o .::.:on , u (}od 
mi ght b0l:l0v c and have 
l , 
<X,WV tO V. 
In J:..., ·1?•1,_,( . . 19 JO"U'"' 1=1t .,.,._1,.1!", at -r"llO t; l"'P0".;10lt: O'!.: tl!~t LJ, . .,_ I • - • - ~ "" - .,.., .___ V ..... .., 
11~7 .- . 
!'incl -v,ork oi' Eio :.tl on:ton. 
The Pt.the:~ 'concoc1•rtto tl, J'ocuo :!."m:• Ida :::.11.ss:i.on to tho 
·.10:Pld ; !7'.ncl n o;.7 ··:.110:c Ii-to r:1.:lHo:1.on l s about 'to bo oo::1cru:-,,.1 .... 
Z-..l.a.totl :L':1 d o ,:.r;;h1 J'oouu ' c )nsec ru:too i :!i;.1s0lf , o.o :Je 
onto::~s upo:1 i.,ho !'cw:-;ion., 3o no ho.<l Acid bef'o:r'o o~ :uo 
life~ ?I lo.y it; dowu of' myoolf'[' r:>( 1 01~ ). Ia H" a <lo a 'c;1. 
Fo .... :,.._ ,., ,-o·=~-. ·" ,}: o· ,~- ··' nc.1 \-,:: c··- .-: · !-1.J .. t....!. lo.J U - · - .. J. J.. ..._, V ~ -:.. \.,-..c~8 
t ho dtsciplos 5. ~.J c onooo •c.t:ion b . - C-od ·~"!.hich is poo .... ~olo onl:r 
'i:110 <:r,J.):i:lo.sis ncc~Jll 'i;o bo on 
Jcauo 
'i/01'00 17. 
__ .,.,_,_, ..... _._,., -~ ---~---
C..:.Jl '.L'.YC " 
Jo~·.-:,: ·~ ~1-i - '""'" ·--J..~·> 
Tho 11·, "'c·,·"1 "'<'! ... ... ... .., JJ - .:."- v..,, 
_,.., ) 
- .. t, 
, .. , !1 ) 
.., ~ _, ) 9 :c An 'l'hou d :ld.o-c oo:1u l:20 ( crn £CY'( E t A.Cl.. c;;) 
0 
r,ocr•~{·o ·1;··,· ,.,,.,...·~-i··1,.~r· "'P"'-.{~ <·0 -., ,., o·· r.,,,., 1. r.l ·l ~·.-,;,~0 t ,., ... 1.,:,, 'b-..:i.t :t~ V \-oi. V <I \.,JV 1J V , A .-l.':J <.A,. \,,,,\J. ..,. - ..,., ,.. ._ ~.f i;.,:,,._...Jf.. .. - -•~ v --- c.._...,~- !) --
5"'" .) 0 11.l' )'l., .~ ""' 1 3 -(' 
.;, 4 - _.__, i :' ! ') • • - - · • 
(H!AP':: ER II! 
by t b o Old. 1.:-oot~10:.1·c 
. li c.l(lo::~., 
conco .. tlcC., !.:o,;:r~~ ooc=.·o~o 
0 ~ £'<.ct o-, ,, ..... ·. ,,.··c ')f' ........ ,., ..,.1 •-,n •io <>,,..., •'> tl <v-;..l•"v ,,·no !I ..i. ._ wt.,._,v , _ ....,__., __ ...,,.:.:. .1.~. <-4- -v.,"""" 
Ao i :.2 i'o-... onci o lnriguaeo a)-. ~e e, et io the nt;C'.to ':>f: ~i'a.irs 
·i;o bo l;:(•ovotlJ <Jv..,:.~ ~;.sµ.:lnn;; ~~ho vo:"iou B :i.o:::o::.,·i.i,..rc5. )l'l.r; of' 
·:.:J.io _)ffi' tioo :t 8 0 1::1 tho l.list;oc~! .. ~:is i·'.; i!: ~-;he h iator:lccl 
!:;t:.xi;c ,)f; ~.f'~r:-...:1:.:• ::: o·,.;01., a0 ..::1:i.l'l::ri; m:,t ::3 0.ncl in -t-:ho :)~1.; 1 o .... o~-
')h 0 2:•8 tha.'G \:h:lch z•on.11.t J ::;, l~1. ih0 abso_ut0 ::;ionsoel 
0"};')~)030d. t o Q.:_)p 0 ~ ., ~ 10Co 
!:.iUC C) I I .. !.1--1. :I }W ~ ,: C Ou A 6 y w V E V -r (p n: (.( p 6 V -r ' X. 6 (J µ 0 C -r ex O e 
µ~AAOV ~ Epywv €<J'r~ V <XA~8e,c.< c.<u-r~ ~ ouvaµ,c -r5c TI:OAeWC 
~v un:o "C"WVOe -r wv -rp6n:wv lx.-rricrcxµe 8c.< <YY) !-). Cdve,, tt;::1r.~t t h :..;3 
----------
1 nu. ti o .u D il'i;:_~c_·._111.: 6:)-.~8e,a, <XAYJ8~c, cx1,.ri8,voc, cxAYJ8euw, 11 
Thoo1$ischoo 1:/1.)0J:?t-01,u~. ch zum Houon r.i1os·~unoni;~ odi tod. t)I 
~Ol"lim•d :.·Iti.~01· {!J·tuttgn.l't:--~~fohifiw:E.!Ol;·, r933Y. I:i 239. 
2c -.. .11 . 
·( Cr.u.:1b1111d8e: 
28 
i:::. n::t. -~o:!'u vo4."''.)0.:'.. bc~.;;..ba::;t 1.\.>'1 ' tho occcs:"I.:n!:, iY '.t :::.ctuc.1 
1•eal:t t:7,, i::l p1 ... ovod by tho vo-::.~:r pouor of' 0111., stuto, which 
·-..:10 ?·t2·.;0 nc<:i-:..1:tro.,~ ·chz.,oush 1vi1:;,. s uo.:.l t.;-:: 1:tt·o.' 
"11 · :i. uo-.:.,..,,,~:ocl -o • c · .<; ,..,.,.. " v • ·c-:_ ,....,- ,:J - ~...&.L.1.~ ,.,..:.. 
!.:·1 ~:·.1,., 1~·0-- , ..... b~.i. ·1 •"' ..,... - . ,·,· 60 ~ .·.1,, .," ... "• " cl - - ·-1 -_! . __ , _.,. , "-'"'" ..l.-.. ,;:. _; ;,.) ;,IV- . , '// u-~-'"' ... v -- •..-tJ.;..·-. :f ~--~---.. • 
l?ati10,> '·o •::·- · , .. ...,-.,,,.~- -)n -.'· o r> 1..,n~, 
- a. ... t,.) V I .. \J d \ ,J._. ~ V j. .... _ V ....... .,,f;,....,L,,i.AJ> 
us t h c.t i c 
31">lnto " n ::i:'!10 ?.mn bllo," Tho Loeb Clnsoiccl L~.bi' .-:L.~, 
t-:.• a:10·1 , .-..o,:J b··= -~-v 1 •:'Ji.,,.. ... ,a .~ 1c•.-.;;;':~-1 1!"l'o-· P.._•,.C.M(!C~ms oth!n :~('..:'.3 -- _... ~'- V _, ._'I b C.. . '- .,_ ' ;. - ' .ii..:,. ,i \ ..,.;.l; :..LJJ _ , ~ • - • .;,ti.> 
Vt:i.'rd Univoz•o:!; i:;y I"l.,ODO , 1937 ), II , [~1!,6 r. 
!~Ibid. 0 p~) e J.!.JC i: • 




·,•r",n "l.1..~···.-.,- f.,,.po' r J.,\-f..ec:;cxv)" .... "\ ,~ -~·1..., 
.. . .,.... ' . .. , , .. \,I '"' ':, ~ f\ # I " ;; 1.4• • '-' ,.,! V 
,.,... l ·J10 ·1 1~f' '):""' ·1 o·., "J ' .,.,:. )"' .. . , ' <) "OH1 i..r ... 1 V ~. - - c- \ .,.:; _ Jr. ,;.; \.J...., t., , ,.1., v ... "'.. ~ ~
'"''·1-,/~, ')""' ~ 0·1n··· ., .... -,e,.,.., ,.·tJ"" "l'""'OO 6 t -\.4 • t, .o'.\. ,.,.  • V .•. .I - --.,·_:i. c. - ~·•4t--' a, 
clo;:u.1 i n t :Z.10 
opin.iO.n:J c 
l? ,'A ' ' e . ~!l .. ........ co,,.~ .. ,l v :.,-:-/\ 7) £ t (X • • • ....,_/ <-<.V ol. ....... '-~-• .>-J VU 
:f:Q(;·i; t:.lx~ : tl~; a.pr>ccl 
r..n.tl :n::;t to t;he uoo't 
1 .... 
}3uJ.•·"T.Q.nt'"'o;-i_--V "•, , . .. ,., ,. 
V ~..!. t...1<. .. :.J~ }_ 
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t bS.:.; c onnection th.it ·i;1u"'vugl1 Pl.::: .. to '~ 
<loct:::•ino o:: t h o ·:;orltl 0 1· tho i <loa.o, a)..~8c:,et -r/lYC. .uo-:--o u:..1<1 . .ioPo 
Z'1o Old •r0::rt~.ient Ilc.c 7-;:0 ro"Ul.lcl 
T:10 Heb: •c·.r '!:ord wl·dch ~i;l10 So:)'tuc:{;i nt often tra.11.sla.tos 
s.rn s.s- .. · .. · .. : 
:fc f ~'\"'i:>, I ff J1 ( I\' 01·,1 · n"J., ij 
o&.U.. .,. • •, V ~.J v ~ ;.'-,.1 , V J. 9 Thu~ 
v:i:..' -;,~ • .; "l'' '""-r . ~ D"-• L v ,1 :; 
fi:5o))out .. 17 : I.J..g r. 0 0 
2£.• 
~ . 
~ - () 
11Do 1 - ,r, • 17 "') 
CJ.Ci .:, .2ll• ~ o s, :Pe .:,e 
3;,00·~ \ "{) ~( which (,10!.U.13 li j?:!_:r;:_, t 








Gott:f..:•iod. .,?,uo}.1, 0 C{A~e e,o:, O'.AY)8~t;;, C(f\7)8,voi;;, <XAY)8EUW," 
~olo~isoh ~H:J ~!oe-•t.m?b.u c i1. .&01.. l.!~"l Houou 2'.2E~~..1~;,1.t, o ti.i t ed i.YJ' 
Goi"hfil~l- !a{;tolU1tuttct.:z>t:--ronlhm:i.:io:..>, l.935), I, 234 .• 
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( Ci' o J··a,.,1·.1. ? • 1 r") •, 
,, 0 '-" -r.. f ':1ho 
trUQ J"'>11r~, l(-."l~. Ii "'~"·'(,,;.r- :,., .. "JJ ·l 19.~ "\p t)"9.~119Q)!J'? (:l;ooh . 7:9 ); 11Spoti:: 
. . . . . 
{-_-........ 1~·-1 .... 1 ,y., •1 " •, .. :.:.....v. ~) ()( .00 Th000 
c :-.12 f.."oz• ·:.he 
tho v l tnos_,o 
l, ".> .. ·1 ,·, " {I 
,- •-'-' !I C) 0 
·1_.;.....,,.;~i.,,....~ , -,,·~ i",.,"'""'C r:•·, otr,-,.,1 {· ·1, r. ttO 'I:.· , :-,., ~·-'1'C~"'<"'.·,1·:- .~J .. . O "" " ··,,·o ··~ .. 11 ,. .. .., v'--V,L ,! ,,, V. . • , .. t V ,., . ,,, -"• v i.. " .. - - 1-k. - ., ~..:u -- - - V u - - .. 
u\:ro .i:1.11 too c 1·rhoi:,!.lc:? 7,rou hav o 
~"('? ~ {..ov0lo1) DJ> :.i.n t:h~.s ~:::·:.o s,-ci .,oc. t, e ::rt1'ou~c11 :.'01 .. co . . . 
______ ,__ ____ 
1" ..>n')·• c' .. - .  ...._....,._,.._ 
,•J.-. ..,-1• 0"' liy,n, ~nb·ili·>-:v II ll0t0" "-, ""l \7,.,;iU,~t"<r 
'-' -4-· \; J. ,a.:. "-""+- - 1_.;. - - - "'\J ' - --~ .... - - .., ,.J ... J. ·- J 
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Druu.01 :lo · s ~)oken 0£: u.s b o i ug uu1,o to be .fuJ.filJ.00., 
thing i-;a.r; rcveulod un t o D .. u1::..e1 • • • nnd the t h:1ne ·:rn.o true, 
but t he t i me c:p )Oi n;~od \IQ.El lons11 (Dt·.n. 1 0 :1 , AV ). 
01:,u:tn.011.c o:l on dt'tr'on fo:,:-o ov o r- 11 ( Ft.> e- 119 t 16 0 ; cf' o: v t ~2 ). 
!\ ~t: c an u cc..n b o).,;h 11not o. 1 :le 0 o.utl i:e i'.f octuu.ll y .~)o·,,·erf ul . .. 
17: 2\ ) . 
S:ho Old Testa;: cnt .t\"X]~-conccpt p ol"'h!'>·_')S ::...,e c..ch os ito 
ho .. , ;i1t -.,2.c:1 u.oocl -co i.1ec11 11~~i.tilf'u1nes:::, . Hl b L-'). t hi s co~oo 
t i v0 c on.toJ'.:t i..'·ou i~J c ~l l o d 
10:10 ) . ~3:lmil .. u •ly, 
("I -C.:. • .J0l'' .. 
The Loi •a. ., t h o Lo1"'d, a C-o<.1 1~01."'Ci.i"t.ll und g~.,c.ci~oaa, slo:1 
t o anGer , ::md abov.nd i11g i.r.t oteaili'ust lo~o c..ncl f'ai. t h fu:t-
'no:Jc., k 0 0 1_):l11g !Jtoudr ntrc love f o:e t h o~m~1.ds, ~ forsi v iil.s 
:tniqu1.ty u.nd. ·cr m1ar:;re rrnion. and s i 1, ( .&::. Jlp1:J :r . ). 
C-orJ. ic f urt h o_ tlo s c 1;,ibod o.s i'c.it h f.'"-,.Q. in lt:00.,)iY',S ITi o c ov ea ant 
t ";1n t ,:i.,. ·1n J.L• ~-i ~-'tl /:>t U 1 ".!.""" "'"''.i'>Q·•o·nn·~·na Ti:ls CrO ~ t·l v :i]. f'..rlU T) ,-.0-... u ... ..,, - ·"' t..L.J,..vI. - _ J..L. J./ • 1,.J .l~v ......... J - - , ... - - -
tooting t h o oo w:-.:.o ore o~p r enoecl !'.nd poor O' o. 1..:.6 : 6 ) • !\Y)~ .. . . .. . . . 
is nsoooi E!t0d rI:tt h tlw :1 c1oa of mor cy a.1:Jo i n Gen. 3 2 : 10; '") - s. 
25: 10; l OD:lf .• 'lno c onolus i .... n. 1 3 i noso o,pabl e tl"'e.t 
ll~bitl., P • 237 • 
(of. Jn. 1c17J . 
. ,. _.., 
\7t ·1 i . . 1• "' -1 -·· ( ,, 1r~ <:< 0 0 • 3 ) l 5 ~ •- .J.,. (..I ~ , _ .., ~,'-' V l.;;,. ;,I " • 
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I •• ' ) ,-, 4 '° ) t .!:'S• c.; tl }!. • • 
''"> ~ /' ,. - 1 ) \ ,. s.. ;....Q . J. _ • 
O'Us~ ..... . . . . 
t ho (h,-Jo1t f o.··o o :ts ntru th:1 no op \crned to r 1.lsehood., or• 
"reali·cy ; cw oz):x>nc c1 te) 1:ia!'o a.:) PE>fil'l1.710o. 1111.10 ~a:- :~.:i;ic :rorco 
.,,. 
side of t...:1.c J ohanl'1.:tne 1:tterL\turo, -t;hc r.u1.alyaia of.' Bultr..1.$1ml.o 




1 .SE. o. Bl t.1.c kmru.1., "'.i'r1.1.th., r; ~\ Thoolor;ionl .lord Dool-: of 
I3iblo, o d l i.ie d b y AJ.m.1. Riohm.,daon ( ilo,·, Yoi-•::: "'i:hc :.:ao;·1ll-
dom?D-~Y ~ 0~1950), P• 269~ 
16nultr.1a.nn, op . ill_., PP• 211-2-5. 
natl oo·,"'. o~ ·J.?-•o ", ·1 .... , , _, .. " - ·· ~ !. u •. so .. 
1. ,. 6: Af) 8 etex ..... 1o <lno, li.ill! D0:1t.a."lt:.~~ Viilt '1 {!11 the 
Old. ?.c3to::.:c:T0 :.10,1ea).J..7 6:A~8e,cx. i~ Ur;lod in the f:1.0rl~o of' 
,;, •. , l, } 
- • .s..: ;· • 
al::io :">l ~c cn T]) h ,. l.;. : ~~1 ln this c .:1i.:0Gory, l>~2t t1J.in aoc:.1::.::; quoa-
tionublo.. no t 1,D.!~1utoa x.cx.ewc;; £CJ'n v aA:~e e ,cx. kv -r~ 'I71CYou, 
11
iliO 00 l n JC "'U"' c/,b -~ -i r~l 0 ·1 ~- tl•l't-. 11 ,,-.> .,..., \.-!.. V---  J .. u - \,,,: """• 
ctA~8 £, ex io u ..;oJ. i n t ho ~qnso o:: ii. toerity , honost:r, u9i .. i.,;,ht-
l '-' nosn, ~.n aon.:~o:~li-t~r ,·n~t.t1 1to,eJv &.,,~ee,o:v in Toh .. 4,: 6 ; 13 ~6. u 





• I ...... -o.J 
0..A ~e € 'a. OOOW.'O in 
:l'ob. 
~.;·l). 5: 9 0.:1:>l y l l luot1"0.teo th3 sonno ot Integrity r-.nd 
n -:>J,2 v • - t..; - • 
p p • 5.(,- 52 • 
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Ui)l•ir_,;htn<,:; LJ~,_, 6 yap xo:pnoc;; -rou cpw-roc;; ev 7t<X<YTI aya8w<Yuvn xa} 
o, xa,o<Yuv n x a} aA YJ8 ct~. 
"(" .1.n tho Oll"'. ' 1r),.,·} -7, , r .• .... 1· "'f'>l" f',o} - - ~ ...:~, ... __ _ , .,, ,. .... .J ..J,40 • 
(v . o:ll:,"' l>o un.d.o::.>.., t oo<l Oil t.b.o 'bnsi,'3 
of tho t\ '<?. f \ c on.o 0 1-1t:; • 
' •10 "'Of' ~ " ' ·' c ··1~0~,·o··"'·.r - · .,.:, ..., , .--.... ~v :_, 4'..,J 
U.AY]9dct EA<XA~CYCX µc \/ uµ;v , 0 ~10 opoko all t h :l:r 9;S t ;) '5-i.)U t:.--utii-
l"',u"'l· .  ,"'" .. n . , ' 8 ~ • 4 - 1 .. t ·1- ., . / 11 .. -~ "'"'"0"".'>_'ii·-.·r :; ' a." Y) g , a :.._ o . J '-- _.::?.oc-4 -. .t.. · 1. g t " , x p , v t a, .., -~ - v, 
(1 Cor .. c: . r., , .:> • '-' I J. 
tr1_l1~lnc0 ..... :i.'·-..;- 11 ( "'">'l.:r 1 .,_ - '-' v t J, J. • ::u1G) • 
' ' ' 8 1 ···c ·,, ... ~,- 1 .-,;; -,,.,pi·; ll..,,1 -o"co'\">01~,. 1' <XI\ 71 c dx s e ~n~ · ;;-~ 8 -:)!.10 c c.sen u ••. ..,_. _ "'·--· _ ,, , ..,__ ... ,.1 » 
"!1onostl·,·y- , 11 u~- ....... 11 ·.:r11 ( .... ,. . 1 1';'•7 - t ? • • ., ) • 
V ... '\ -(.. -J ~. ~ e ,- '°"' _,., • - • I · • 
(1n tho c ~_..00k 9onoo). 22 Hom. 1.:1D cor.ios into oonsiderc.t:!.on 
hore again.. Ono c an 9 01:H:Jibl'J' u:ndorstand &.,, ~ 0 £ ,a uo the 
divino doo!au<.lo or tho r•i cl1.toou~n0on of Goe:.. but in the 11.ch,t 
auio , (.; , t h e ntru.t h of Goa.:1 moans tho rovoe.lstl ~oo.lity 
( 
11 :/lPklichl'.:ei ·o 11 ) of Oo<l. Ho::.1.e 1: '.?.5 i:::i t o b o untler~tood i!'l 
the Q ~u:ic \'l r.!.'JJ ' /..t £ T ~ A A 0: !; C( V T h V a I\ ~ e £ ' C( V T O u e £ 0 u £ V T c;i 'V £ \) 0 £ ' • 
'".}3 sub:Jti t u 'i:.o c otls of .. 10n ,. c. k v ex.A TJ8 £; q. ::ioa.no u~1r::J..ich 11 :!.n 
( 1 ·· ) 1 , , · , e , sm:10 ~)ll.S [Hl(.)o !J £ . D .• , Co l • : IJ ; G'~~J <loe s a... oo £ n e< I\ 7J £ , q. 
£ py~ xcd 
tho true :i'Qc t o a..,."1.u clx·cw:i.r;tances (cf'. 13.~. 5:33; Hom. 9 :1; 
-r ~v et.A ~8 o e< v ( U: .0.4.5 f .; 16:7), ~nd ~ux p-rune!v T ~ &" 7J 8 E; q; 
(5:33). 0 ut ,clloro is l i ttl e doubt ti1at 3 : !:.o.li.5; .5:33 l~o.vo o. 
u0ubl0 mc nn i !l('; , 211- :2.?'l witlc l1 tho ti·•uth ::frwnlc.~ b ~ undors~~oo d o.s 
t ho Giivlno ? '"' rcvolc.i;ion. ·-:;., 
Th.:t:J usago 
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a<Ihereo clo ool7 to -cho h n:-:iocU.atoly pl'.'ooo<11n.g. Tho eri_>res31on 
be' &.Arie e: ~ex, :ln.dic uton t lu:'t t"1h c.t v1ar, on..id :ts in a.coorclru.1.00 
w!tii t h o mnttoi.? s.o i t in 1•oeJ. l t y is, cnpcciully in r.ei'oronaos 
to s tato.m.ont s ciboi-:.t Go d an cl i!ia 1"aV0latio~. For 0-"1:an~1le, 
It 
• • • you do :_ot 1.,ogc.:t>d tho pos:!. t.ion of i~cu , but truly 
yov. huv o i;; :r·n~ oa1d that he (God] is ono . ••• 11 {r.rk. 12:32 ) . 
5. r: ctAn8e:,cx ala dd,g 1.,och to Lohro, ~ :PCH.;:1.tc Glc.ube. "27 
~ ~ar.1pl.es oi' t h1.s l.lSet1;,e c m'1 b o found out:Jido t h o iJo '.7 Toatn• 
T;.1e11·0. J:i'ojp o:.::n:, :.i:t o ., t:\ '() ~ c m1 equal t h e true belief, t h o 
J o"J'isll 1,ollsion {Don. (h l 2 ). In ?hilo, $pee. Leg. IV~ 178 , 
6uvdµe:8ci T, xciT& T~' &~ri8e:icx, &AA& ~nkp T~' &"riee:;a,) &A~8 e: ~cx 
apponrs un t;ho corr ect toaohing in contrust to a ETepo v 
d,cxyy€Atov {11: .~. ). etA~8e:te.< u::i the cor:rcet too.oh i ng :ts spoken 
of U3 bcinc obe~cd ~ 11Eavi ng P~"if:ted your aou1s k v T1) unoxon 
H J <,; <XA YJ8e: f o: , ••• 11 (1 Pe t . ·i: 22 ; cf'. Rou .., 10:16 ).20 
L'1. t.he Pcw·tor cl Lo-'cto1?0 :tn p ~ticulnr, t;ho u s .... .r,;;o o'f: 
~A~8e:,cx ~o t h e cor1.,oc'c "i;eaohln g o.nd bolio!' io o m:1!:tOn. It is 
often thus oont1"a.ntocl t o f u1Go and orr:!.nc t-ea.ohi ns.. 29 Por 
Hytuenaous ~.ncl .. 1ilet ;1..10 h o.vo s \'Terved f'rom t h e trut!1 'iTJ h oldi:rig 
27Ibld. -28Ib~., P• 211.,.5. 
29Ibid. 
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thut tho re ... 1.u-,1•oction in o.li:t00.dy :)a.Gt ( 2 'l'L1,,. 2: 10 )... P=J.so 
teaoho1"::: u:.-}o ouch n.8 °. ,. . o p~)o!l0 tho truth, mo:l of 001"l·•upt 
ni:-iu ond cotL"ltorf'oit fuith~1 (2 'l'ir.1.,. 3:C). a>-.f,8£«x 1-a c on-
( ·;:> r• ·i 'I'!• l 1 • J • <> (i")i ,.. 1 : "l JL) 
- - _._ 4, e ·c• • •4-rl iot.. - VO - .J.4.. • 
I -uµwv . Ool. 11~ en~ bo conoiderod 
ln tho acQto con.noet:lon~ ~v rcporp<.o urra-ri:: Ev -re;> >-6y~ 1:71c 
:Ui both po.sea;3os th0 Qqua.tion. o:f 
bo t lol''e. !t ooor:1 s to cu[S,.,;0st. ut lea.st, t h o idec. or rovolo.-
tio~1.. Paul' o o~'I'!'l tosti1.:.c :'l~' \:'[W tl.>.ut ho l"ocoivcd 1.:ls Goa,. ol 
or Jociis und t t~ ci~ni~lCllllC0 (1 Oo~. 15 :1-10 ); tb..i~ o,p-
{ ,~_ ~ t t . 1 , t' • -1 \'l d 11 ... .,.,. .. _1 ,.,, ~ · l. 0 ·01!J:Ul'l~- Og.7 ,, UD.mo_.y , "!"20SO ~) l.lD!Jl"' S OS \7i.1:!.0-- 0S0l"-"""' 1.,_l..-, 
p:roooss of b0co,.tlnrs o. Clu":tsuian uci de Erc;yvwcnv <XATJ(h:;a<; 
e)dh ';v (1 Ttm. 2 :1~; 31:7; 1.p3; !Ieb. 10:26 ). Thoso aro to bo 
co~o.rod <'li th Jn.. 8; 3!. f.'.; 2 Jn. 1. Perha.r,e tho si~lari ty 
is p1~1?;iar:l.ly on tho vet•hul loval, but; thero is ::it least so::10 
and ''lmowins tho t:i:•uth. " 
39 
B-ef'o:..""'c Pl"':,coodin,z ·;;o t::!ic Joha.\mino \loa..~o o~ a)..f:800. , 
it ·:;ill b<.- l1ol p::'-u.l t o stt.'.dy br:l.e.fJ.y tho usaso or ex).. ri e ~ <; :md 
o. )..ri 8·~<; l o ·,roJ~l I"Ol)X'Or.:taaod b)- t;ho Latin vo:,.4 0.,~. C-otl in 
a)..ri 6 ~<; (Jn .. 3t 3J; Rom ... 3:L1. ) :i..na or.-r.:.tch a.'.3 Eo oanruyc lio, ;:mcl 
io 'G!'tlth .... l ov L .e oJO 'fi1e 'dO!'d :t.3 a:)pl1Gd !~10 Sti .!~'0C!1~ont2y to 
..,J. ,.,,. 0 . "' ' • ' ' 1 ..,1.,'-4" ,,.,rrco nx•. 0:1 oo:rrospona to tho . f'ao·ca.. Ii.;~ op-posito 1s 
'lj)Euo~<; . It i o u aod i~ thi o c 01n.·.:1oi1. se11.ao i n Jn. L~:l8j 10:lµ.; 
19 •• 3r~. ~ _, ) .;1 o 'i.;hc1., ··) asoagocr , :1.t h n:& the st1 .. 0 11,g0r f'o:::•o o o~ 
'
1
ro~.i t-.blo t1 ( J::.1 .. 5 :·.31 .f 41 ; 0;13; 21:21.t,.; 3 J?'l• 12).. By onsy 
c asoo 6:\riS~<; o.pproaahos ~&ho noru:dr,-13 of' a ).. ri 8 ,v6<;, an.cl indi-
cate~ ~;ho.t t l':!.ifl(.;o ,:,:r:>-e .. n f'c.e·c .:rh o.t they etl)pecu." to b o~ thus 
t•roe~, 11 1'.e:;onu.L-10 . a Vo:;.., e :.:n11 lo, ~ yap crcxpt; µo u CXAYJ871<; £ CJ'(i! 
~pwcr, <;, X O: ~ '( () o.·~µo: µ ou <XAY)8 ~ c ECJ'(i! 11:6cr, <; {Jn. 6:5~) . 31 
?<;) a).. rie , v 6 <; i ::~ °\Jell ?>op :-,:,odt~cod 'by t i.le !:!lt:b'l vqr-u,~ • ....,... It 
is "" 1 1 13 , ' • . • .&> 1 th.ri·:: r·, -:,o b'-"?'lCi;.,_;,:1._ _ ~;- a:Y:) .!.Cr..:. \;O OD,)OC"GO 0.:.. ezpor 0:100 .._...._v - in 
jOnich~ d Chon~vi~:: Tro.i....,,ch, ~O!!YB.3 o'£ tho I~pv,r ':?osta-
~nent ,, 1,e~)I'Odu c ti~n of' t h o ninth o<lition, . "!'Db~Grand Ha9 ids, 
rr!cn1e ru.1: rta ., a. ~rdmro:1.a Publi-ahtng Oori,:)ony. l9l1.D),, P • 25. 
31noad, Em• oJ.~., p . 170. 
32,.,"en .1 1 .• .._ 
..L~· c.;.1,_ _oo. ci.,. --
11-0 
L\l'tio".;.:>tlo ( Pol. III .. 12G1 bl2) o:ionko of Ta aAYJ0,va, ronl 
objects, ::>.!:; 01,:;".)z0d -to Ta yeypaµµeva, t:.1011 .. :,j.c·C"J.I.'od. c(.,:ilon.33 
. (}oci, ovo,_• ~p:~ "'1;_"1•1·;: r:"'!., _,-. q 'l ,..,o :,:orir,. , ~l ~·20 :! ., ':"""~ o ..... -
- -~- _,,,_,_ <.'-..J. ~ ,.J - '-"- - u; • .-,• .,:.~ "1V-..J -
0 V h_,,,. t (J...,. c- , ' r, r 'I 'lCJ OU- V \. p ; (J ...,. 0' V Cj'TI- · • '-· _·7. "'. ·_1~~..,. ~':. 0 o- :17__}} ~,, n:7.. ZO~ i_;J-,,..,. V , 1' <;, ' <;, • I\ V,. ',, I , • L • - • • •--..;, "4_ "'-" - _ ,._._..:, - . ..... 
7 : 25). 
In thC:: sz1:10 .l!:?.~uic2.•, b. 'A TJ G , v 6 c,; :1 s usetl o~ tro ... · o~ in 
1;1otn_,,hor lc~l o:::.,,;:>l"eo3ion::i.. ':i.n:a .. 1.s -t.l!.o Ao yoc,; !a To fW<,; To 
God ( "i';,--. 1•() '\ ....... !! • • ',;I I. Tov etpTov . 
to tbo nor'..:"!c wt:.teh i::os.os gavo tho !>co:Jle- in the '..rll<lorness 
fon nel"' .g!ve~ i:w~v to tho \vor:!.d, o.nd th~-1.::; io tho go:1u.1.ne 
of ·i;bo i:· ... ,...,-·d, ... .,., ""o~,,,"Yi,-1·.-.. .... or"' ··1·~-10 • •·l l., ··10·,,.-. 1i~ C., '-J .._.t.\...,. _Jl..'Q . . ,, ..,. v~-~;. J ..., "- ~ ., ___ ..t. , ...,. . ;, - ~ 
a o Ho :i."'oally 1£;, !•.Q•, rc ve~µo. (Jn .. J~:23). 
b CX!J.T:V J 
(cf .. 19 : 2) ... 
more infl11onc0d by Greek o r by ilobrew !doc.s, o. debate \.1h:!cl:. 
concern o the 011-c:t-ro G'ros:9ell"'3!~ A t~1orol::cil ci.1scu3.!lio~1. ;yf 'the 
'91 •• U q ,_..,_ 
, _3!1:>odd (?J?,• p:i.t .• ~ ~. 71.r. r.) cive!J a 'brio.:r aeco":.mt cf 
t1-io dol>ato. .ue uolnts out that :!.n the lato nl:n.otoonth and 
earl:r tuentiErth 00nt-t.1.rio$ it wo.s c;onorally hold t i:1a t tho 
Foui~th G0cpo:L ~,s.s t o bo u.ndc'.l.,r,,tood ul.:~ost ontii•oly f'ro:-:1 c. 
Irol.leni::ri;:!.c o·cQ:.-1dpoint,, In 11 ooon t yQ::xro t_10 b:.11.a.:.'lcc _1a.s boon 
quoetion :1.s beyond t 10 scop o oi"' t:hio stu dy . Hero tho 1s::me 
will oul~- ho q~Jp:r.•onoh o cl '.'lnd o. ·i';ontat ive c onclusion postu-
l~tocl -:;:1t h 1"0~aTd to 6.:A~8 E ,cx . 
C1."c :.a o 1., l c c.n.s tov.;nrcl ·the Sor.ii tio sido, as in evidon t 
fro1:1 t - o 1..""01'1 o t···in.. 3.,. " to· 1011~· • " -- ,,l~u. V t.,.i ,I .u. IJ. 
In J oi".u1 1 a u.Dr ~ 0 DJ. so , ·uh1c h 1.·1ou.lc1 ::J00!!l, ~ooor di!lB t o 
Jol-n 1. llJ., 17 , to h~.vo b oou su.a;;osted by 'i-;h o !lob. 
. , i'l1".:.:u19s$, ~olioblono!la, cxA~8 . i:1 tno d.o~iGnil-
·cton of t:. o Gl:.lv ui;:fon r 0-voulcc~ i n mn~ist, nru."'l;i:n.s it 
us tho :::"0 g.J,i2s.t :ton 02"' roulitv of t _1nt which ou~i'lt to 
' ) J ..... oo . .. • • .;)';) 
Dotld , on tho oi.;ho~ h:li.1c1 , s ecs a strone;e i> iui'lucnca frc:...i tho 
Hol lon io-cio side . .Go a6nito tht:t sevc1'al p aeco.::::_:.03 (J:.1.. 3: 21; 
16 : 13; !p2l~; 17:lr ) sho-:r u.qy;1i m'.;n.k&blo Olcl i:.:'e:.1t re:i.0n t i nf'luonce, 
J ot ~-O conc J.u c eo tht.1t n h :llo tl1e r.iould of· 07.'):i:'OS8 i on i::1 t hese 
'ti•u·ci.1, i :L . ,.2., J:no ,ladf:io of Po o.li·c-;r, t h o.t c ome s t hz>oucJJ. Jon1..!s 
Cl1.rts·c 11 (Jn .. 1:2.7 ).36 'inc approach or Dodd i." l>c-ctor s t1b-
3L 
_, ··{ Oontd.) r o<J.re3Gec.l .c:'.lld t}10 I1ob1,u1c o101Bo12.t:J b.n.vo beon 
rooognized., p 1•:i.ri1u1,:11 y boc ctu s o of ·t \10 f'oc t oPs. Pi:r•st, the 
Semitic elomont in. the l m1{;'..,1neo h ~s boon rococ1"·f ~od und stud-
iod. Burno-,.)· .. "l u To r 1"ey h avo advanced t h e v10\ 1 of' an .~ omaic 
orlgi n o.1 or" ti"lo Cfospol~ Fow soholnrs l"..,~ ..,O(;) YJi th t h i s ., i;,ut in 
any- cusc t h o evldonce for an ·tu1d e1,1y:!ri..g So:.'li tic iill.01!! is 
irr c3:i.stiblo.. T'ho second .f uo to1" h11s been. o. i'1~osh stu~· oi' ,Ju-
dnis:-1 and :t-i.: s c>..ppl:!.ca-t:lon to tho p z•obl 0!11s or t.ho Hew Tostt1.:·:1ont. 
35'HeP.:aru.m C1"er.1er , B1b1ioo-'11b.oolo~ic tJ.: r.,oKioon of How 
To~tm>1e11t G·roek, t1"rnslute<! r 1•0Y1l tno GOl">!nGn of: tho 2nd'ci'ctition 
0:7 \1ill!m t'rti.rlck ( m<linbm"gb: T. t : r::. Clnr.·: , J.070 )ll P• DO. 
36D ~ 6 • oad, OJJ. .£1:1• ~ P• 17 • 
do justice "co t h o Jo'!1nnuino oonoept. 
di vino, ul t l r:icat o 1•00.11 t y en d l-cnowlod,se of 1.,onli t :7, Wl :t.n 
Gl"eo;: uo1:t:'_:;O ;, ,...u.t it Cor.LTlot be ovor look o<.1., t a.at it 1.n t h o 
God of' -i.~be 01 <1 'I'0st oz20:1t, :::. i'o.it~u'ul uu<.l c;ra.oiouoly a.oting 
God, uh o!,l J oan <1onc t"1.bos lW tru t i'l., l"\ •• nd n o t t h o G:iloe1: -ro ov. 
'l'bis uo:t ta1_,, nill b o m.01,,0 f1,1lly t r o a:to <l c.s tho :!.uili.vid.ual. 
c o1.,i.-.os ~1ondin[:,; (;o a.A 71e 1~ ~ . SGc on dly, it 1:1oons N.13emuin one!ls, " 
"tho divil_o I~o ~lit;J, 0 Hr o~.re l a.tio::i of t h o ~.eo.l i t;y , :137 corro-
opondinr; t o CXA YJ 8 t v6~ . ~T'n e socond me a."J.1ng is by .fro, t h e o ost 
f' UC "C n T1 ·i •,• 7,-i 1 I', A •7 
- i,.J ...... .:, c.J .... -• _v ti • J oouo t ollD Uiu disoi? loo a true :;u1d 
l"el:ta.blo fCJ.c t, n.o.mol y , thut i.t io t o t heir aclvaritc.go t h .... t 
unfolJ.i :nc of God ' o 1.~eveln-c:lol'l. 
i \'.ipl yin~~ both o:f.' -~~10 r:1a.in scn se::.i not;ed above . T'uus Josu D 
S£)Oa.k0 or ~il:t1s olf C.13 &ve pwn ov 0~ T~ V C{A.~ 8 € , 0: V uµ J v A.€A<XA rpccx, 
1J V ~xou<Jo. ,o:po. -ro~ eco~ (8 : !iO ) , nn·l in the ::rnr.10 c onncot.:.on 
Ilo sny s, eyw be o-rc: -rhv &A.~8cc:cx v AeyuJ (C: lJ5 ). These !)a.::rn~os 
have tho f or ce., 0 to s c.:/ ;.:rhnt i s truo~ rc.otu aJ., 11 end. they 
37Bulto.cu-u1.Y loo. cit . --
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also oet.n 11 t o b:"':tnc t : o 1,ovclation cf' God !n words. a.3{3 Hou .. 
ovor., i UQf.llAucu e:.s tho truo f 'acto nbou·i:; Gou T!hic:2 J'oou~ o;>oal~s 
r>r-a.ctica.ll y flow t o~o·tllor. 39 ai.'11.ll .!i:•ly Jocru:J aa.y s of John 
tho Da.pt :.tst p.eµexp'rupri xe v 'rT) a. >-.rie e~q. (Jn. ::;:33). 
I n 'i;ho tln..j o~('it y of !)l'.:u;o...:os,. & )\ fi 8 e t ex rof'ors to n-~h0 
, ) , 0 ·t 
Ct\TJ e ,ex • •. , • hove:..,a bet7looa tho 
Cod i n !·fie t:.."tto nature, G-o d o.s no rea l l y i3. In f'or>..:1 t h:ts 
adh or co r.:01~0 ·vo ·i;h o Gr. ... 00!: C-'.)ncop t o-r b..>-. ~e e , a . 3'.it t h oro is 
t..-od ls c. God 
t 668YJ, ~ x~p ,c xa ~ ~ &>-. ~8 e, a.. 6(~ 1 riaoG Xp, a 'ro~ ky fv e'ro 
(Jn. 1:l'l). G·:r•s.co ~ cl r.i?rut i1 ru~·o b ounc.1 to5 ot!1or with 'th o 
38:G,id..' p . 21:.6. 
39GoQrhardus Vo::1. rt •Tr-1.:i.o t end ' Trut h • :l.:.1 t h e Joh B.i-mil'lo 
.r11,1 ting :3, u ~I'h~ Bi blical Hovio·:r., XII ( Octobor,. 19 27)., !")J.6. 
1
-<.0Dodd:, ..22• ~. ~ p. 177. 
lµ . 
1.I1hoo dor•e I!oot,ol., ~'la!U"hoit 1l:!. Johm:m.osev9950-litr.1 ~ 
~ Luther ( :olst-ll.l ... i.: N:aoe:~iisoh e i3u.o!uinru1!uni_:; , !9.'¥4), P• 34. 
·45 
evont o ·:-> the Inc t:!Z',.1....'1.t:l<r.! of; Jo.::ruo. Th~y nro not tc bo undo:v-
stoot1 itloolo:f .tcally 01~ })htlo sophioally, but arc grountlod "n 
un act 01' God. ~.2 G'r·o.co, no {;,he croundl.oss 10,10 of G.-od , is 
not r.1 oub l:-.! ca. oe, but rcrtho:.· tho o;:•cnt_vo r:cta of: Cou. '.2:ho 
aotia or God:, •,1h1ch oonet:ltuto g:."o.c e , r.;ivo T:r•uth :tts roali t y 
. . , . 3 r. 
com;o.rc ,;-.·- .t:~ -..,_a t h~t God is <XA~ 8 etcxi.1oc..ns tJ.J,.stt tho :.:>cc?.lity 
of' C-·ocl i G nc.°i;m:'o :11J e.;:."o.c iou~) th 3:Li11..lnr1y j all tho 'n~eclicc.te:J 
Gou is ~~~ (l Jn. 1:6 ). 
ru.1.cl ~o t:lv:1.·i;y (Jn. 1 :1 ... 3 ), ho continua~, ' X CX, 
EYEV£'TO • 
It i f) only t h l..,0~.1."?h ·c}1c Aoyo~ e vcro:px6~ thut l::lO!.l (?.!>0 o.blo to 
1•ace:h10 -~·1e :'.'ovolntion of' ·0i.10 e:;::>aco of Gotl , i'oi~ tnc 
rcwrco-re · 
42 26 . roid •• !'· -
~.31.b·i d 
....... _::_.:a• P• 35. 
Jom,t!l u.,-:u'oJ.<lc f,y;:, ::.10:1 the roal n ntu:!'o 
f • 
f"'.o t1 ,J.S u •• . 
n ccr e pcx €~ un . . o / Ef..1.ou • 
·!:r,n. .,_ 1 • .,., 
-dv uo_:,_vo1~ancc 0 .1. ~l·::>n. !lo al,·)na "hao 11.i' o in h:bu.soJ..? u 
:}ocl io o. Go d 1;~0 o.ato :1n f.;1"'n-oo, a..1-Yl th:!.s is 
lie ls ·~h.o i:nc ~.l"-
t lu .. ou0:... llls vm r li: Gou :.."'ovou.J.s rr-1 t.1oolf nat.:ln.fz f'o1"' tho so.J.:J"ntion 
I :n th:i. :3 t !10 lovo or"' Cod \7~s made no.::1ifest ~ .i:)~'lS t.rn , that 
1J o d eo::~t h.i s 0~1l y Son into t a •;10:r•l u , eo thwt r,o r:15.13ht 
livo tl1ri,..>;.ic;h hl!a. In thio ts love • • • thut Ho lovod 
u3 ~L"cl none hts r•on t o b o t:10 o:>..1)1at:lon f ,:>:• ou.:• oL'Yl~ 
( 1 .Jn. !p9 f' .). 
ll.5~- I 1 .. , 
' .;. .0C W. , 21:t • C l.C e - - ' 
{v. 1-!:n . 
r""" ., :. ) 'y • ;;v • 
!")•'3"} 7 o ·- u-~., • 
\"!~ .,,-· C.L-'- i:To h o a""~1 1""-. .. , ... . , l"..A,j (o l·<" ) ~ ~ ~ · - .J.,. !.o.!.. - ,,,.._..J. \...? .J .. , V • , ,..U • 
{ •.• I I r:' ) ,., ·1 t ·1-I V • ~.,:.'.) ~ ,,_ •• ~ .. 
Cc . ..,.,.1-,., • .. ,,., ,,. '1.,._ J. -,..,,-,-~~l-1 --;,- r,,'·I"' w. .. 1"~ {~,,....,+._3 ?":".·-"":':'.".·.r ~0 t ·,1.c ,<-,.,ut·_.~_ • ..,,~.~..:.!...'.') ; . u..:., A <..] t, ~<U 'lJ~ ~- - .> ,:,.'v.. .• tj, <Jl,V V.._..,....,-i _ ..,_: • ., t, .... ~ L 
to 111!.1:rn (Jou l:;:-.:1.0'.'vn to '.:-lCP. :.10 o. 
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Pro:i-;1 t h.at 1if c oj_' :}od •:f.1:1.~-:. l alone h::is real:!. t-; and nor-
,;W-~01100 ru.2 ~ctJ.vit"7 or lovo ho.n oi'ltcr>od 1nto· tho ,i~e 
oi' 11.:l ~tor·y o.nd b1"·ou.3lrc tho gi:ft of etcrncl l!i' e i!lto tho 
proson-c.. r.r1,uth J u not ~;i. co1..,..i~oct con.oo~t of G~<l to be -
cw: 1•ehoncJ.0d by tho intellect so nuc}J nn fl :-eevol c.tion of: 
rc[~lit:.r to b o roo 0!vod i n a. pm.':Jon.al i."cln.t:!.ons!1:!.:;) . 
Jn. D:3:t.. f ., :i.::i tho locus cla.:.rn:lc u o,. 
~---- -w,,.. ' :IJI ... .. ;$ ,,___ 
i n f uith, ea.v uµE';'<; 'l E{vrr rc. EV T~ AOY~ T~ kµ w, CXAY)8~<; µa er;-rcx { 
µo 0 eaTE, xa } yv~aEa8E T~v &k~BE~cx v, xcx} ~ CXA~ 8 E~ <X iAEU 8 £-
1I'hc ·;;;Ly to c o: 10 to poo3oss 
i:1 the ro,1010.tio:1 o.f 
13:S; 
~e o.'Gh, t'-.t"!d r orrurr0otlo11 of t h o flovcl~tioa. 
n""I ·- v,;:,-;"f'\r o e o ·i"!',. ·tJ1·13 in Y ' 
..... ·. -s-l '" · .J ·- "'--·, - ... ...,w 71 . 
eontrc.st co:.uos to {;he f.o 'l."0 :i..n Jn. 3:4h, \:filOl"O tho tmbolieV:!.Il[; 
Jews are desci:•lbod a!:. · children of tho devil. 
'I I J I _,. 
O'T( oux £<J 'OV C(ATJ 8 £(C( EV C(\J'(~. '21hou.gh Dultl::ionn a.ttir.:.butoa 
t his · otc.t~:10nt t o g;noot:lo mythology., \'Illich is uno.cceptable, 
his oo.:1wonts c.r0 h olp f il. lie points out thcrt by :!.lu~')lioa.tion 
this voroo ohm10 the oon{a' o.st boi~wcon cx>, tj8 £ , C(, •ailich c ivos 
11:f o., ru.1.cl tho d.ev :U. , ·:rho '.i. s a mm•dol'•e1" ., £1.1"'1.<l thnt oi the:!." tho 
divine O P tho ~c.t~1.n:l.o 1."0uli ty is tho c1eter.:.aining principle 
j '') 
in r;Jl1Y 1:10:n r !) orl o ton e o. 4- r . 
t h o r oa.l ::ioDslbil i,;y of hoi ng to 2:mn., .,fao cc.n _•ocoivo i'i:; 
only b:7 1' ::'..1 ti-1) µ) In con t:eo.st t o vo1'ne 41~ is vors·c ~-7, nrre 
Jesus t o i.>:1.lat0 oqu a.lo t he s r.rnc thi.1"131 rc&:i;; o wv Ex. 'T~H 
~AY)8£;ai;; &Ko~£, µou ~~<;; ~wv~i;; (16:37). ,.{ 
kx 'T~ <;; cx;>..ri 8 e~ai;; is a )b.11 nso i11 Joh.."1 \'li1ioh tlcso1.,lbo:1 t}!Ose 
~ho a.re c ru..1.1 ... a.c te1•ize~ · b y ~ ~;>.. 718£,a (of'. Jo:~-iis usar;o of ex 
'TOU X. O<J!J.O u et, al.}. --- It c1o3i('.';1'lOtes a n o;pam1 as ono ,:1ho h;,.:.:J 
l''ea.lity of Go d . 'l'h ls act of ch~1~~ctc1•ization hc.o boon tllo 
l 'l f. Bul t111B.P.n, .£?R. .ill• , p . ~6. 
ltB 
· ~-, p. 245. 
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to tho word. of J oous .. 'l'h.000 uho a:"o o'i: tho truth ha::ir Go<l's 
1:101.,d (1C3:37) cmd love others (1 Jh. 3:1?)• 
Proi::.1 r.mn ' s s :ldo , i::no·;1locle;e or t ho t1.,uth i~ bot}i: uetive 
o...1'ld pc.:::::::t .. ,o .. I t is p u os1.v0 5.n t hnt Go d revcalD, Y?l.110 r.!an 
ti h . '19 . C0 ~7 D:t 1D ! 'OVealc d e'-r Tb.e f'!•eedo:.:1 wh:!.oh 1!!'..owlodge of' the 
iu uoco-,,,.,,,.,n c•"" \ "J 'i ~~,-, -1.r,,.. '· --,,,10 11~ ' ·,,.,...,,. 
..i..l,,L.\.,.~- '-"' ---V~ ~- .:> l.1J .. , ,. c. . V~ g· Knnwin;_; t he tr:ith n.:."l<l 




eyvwvo' ~~ ~' ,, ' 8 ~ ~N ~n' .v C(1 'n e ~ ;C(V '[nv µ evoucrav EV "' cc.<; cY)V C'. l\ n E,av , u . v. c " · 1 C.• ' I 
tivol:r, t h o f:!0 ub:o SQ.Y ths.t t h o:r hav<D no oin. do n0t. hnvo the 
truth ubidino; i n thera, as :lo ovic1ent !:'~ o::i t ho '!J EUOo<; ehW{tctQl'& 
or t h eiI' trnl f' - est;ime.tion (1 Jn. l:{}). S ~.!!1il r,...rly those V!ho 
(1 J'n.. 2 :1;,.}. 
it is in ~h is con.nootion that t !.lo c!.i.?f'tcul t o,:r.>:r•os:J:lon::J 
TI Oi:E~V 'T~V 6.)\~8Ei:CXV {Jn. 3:21; l Jn. 1:6) and 7tepi: ·/! CH E Jv EV 
6. \ T) e E ; q. ( 2 Jn.. lt.; 3 Jn. 3 r. ) o a..~ l>o unuoI' otood. :1ru1.~-
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aQi1ol.:;::r:::1 (£·~ ·, 310.o:~·.1a1J?O) t h ink that L'"l these o;c:..)reo31ons 
tho ohu.rac tor:!.:rt ic J oha.1:n1:i.n 0 c onco::1t stopa aside :for tho 01..d 
'foatar.1ent c onoo~Jt (c:i:' . ;Jon . 32:10; L!.'l:29; 2 Eod.r. 19:33, 
\'lhQl"e .s\n ~ sr wN 1:i10e.n c to pract :tce ficl..olity or t o o.ot 
• • • .,.. 'T 
hono:c•ctbly) . Thio noul t1 1'!la.J.::o t5:oo<.1 non :10 in t he passn.ccs in 
John, bt'.t ~D. 'ch o · leht of' h lo usa50, 1t aocn D i 11.o.doqua.to. 51 
'.i:ho conto:z:t of Jn. 3,: 21 , 'l1ll:loJ.1 ot1"osaos the noOe$si t y n:f.' 
ox•o those '.Jho· .. ; C:-0 c~ : .. c.o r.eeenoro.ted a nd wh o bol iovo ; r:i. II:1.o 
Son., 1~.,g., , t l:looo Y:ih o o.:r•o cb.tU"'&ctor :l. i!Od by t ho t rut l1. That 
bocu.uce oi' or tl:i_~oue;1:- G-od t hat b.:i.s cJ.eods aro wo~-.1.:06.. I!io 
doocb m'o c ot1.niat ent wi. t h the t r 1.10 nutu:?o of" Goel . ':!.:h i s .illCl'l 
13 contraoto c:1 to tb ..o o7i~ <:100 1., , ·,ho :!. s al1•0ucy eon d o.::-i.i.,ed by 
his !'<~ jo6 t1.on. (v . 10 ), and ho:to s "tho 1 1.gh-c 1>oceuae it c~)oses 
!li3 dood::; for what tho7 f.U."t0 (v. 20 ). 1 Jn. J.:6 :r. contl:~::i.sts 
"r,ot clo:1 J"..,. ·'·h0- ,,. . .,.,, ,.e-1, a .. .. ... a.,~ u. ~ l,1 .1. v . vI..,.. 11 ii' wo walJ-: in the l i ght, as h o i s 
• . • 1 .•, _, t t J :i..n 'Cnc --lt;;.1 • • • • 
1"10.tu;z.,o, ho:(•o -.... J.~ in.g tb.o f i curo cp~ ~ • 
- ' L'\ e ' ( 2 -"iil 1! • 3 ,...,..1. 3 -~•) -,,-p~>o0 .... s 1C e pt1CC('r£tV £ V '(n CAI\T/ e ,'f u. • L,-, ,_,-l <a_ -U. 
to bo a 11 atho1"' c:;en oz•nl e~9 ross1on for t h o onti ro lt~c unu 
conduct of t hon.o .:r~·~a kri.ow t h o t rv.th on<l b.,_vo t-ho t,...-w.th. a..bi c1iri~ 
Pe. 270 . 
!>1 
Dodd_, Q]>. ~-' p. 174. 
:ln t11..-.. ( 2 .... 1 <" ) .. .....a . ,J?).,., - •.• 
..,,, 
_'.? ... 
:i.!othin,:-: c ivoo John croatel., jo7 than 
to kno-.J t h,J.t h ie a!)il"i tuo.2 ch:tlcl:ron era ci;,nduoting t hoir 
wi10le 1 it'o in JJ.t:1.l"i'.lo.t"")J' ··1:i.. t h tI1-c ~ovol~tio11 o~ Go<l to t;"Uc na-
tv.ro wh ich thoy hav 0 r ocei voe. o.~1.d '.?hieh hc.o 11eun.do their 
1.1.(.).turo (3 ,Tn. !;. ). 'J.lhat t h i:J is &y chcTJ la cloorl:y o:~1:rt>a~od 
(2 ;rn. 5 i'.). 
~}l~J.0 o.·:.p :1?030'1.on npo crxuve ? v ev l">-.T)8£;Ct (Jn. lp23 f.) f"ita 
1 nto "'·' ·1·· ... "' ... • ,, "' , • :r b .. - , A 1 1 · , , e · ·· ~ '"' J.-~ ..., ·1;.,10 c on coxc oi a --l- o OJ.n:r;; _:i..vct n a/\ T) £,ex. 
- I ' ' f VUV £CYTtV , OT£ o, 
. . 
o:a ouch h 0co.u.so t h ey vrill bo c1:.ar{..oter!zotl by th!o s~110 
roaJ.i t y· of G·~d.. a u..1. ~~n~-i52 po1nt3 out thQ.t in John both 
6: " ~ 8 £ , ex and n v £ u µ ex denote t ho :1:phere of: di vino bein g c.:id 
activity ~tu contra ct to tb.e human (cf. J: ( - l)}. The 3cnoe i~ 
n..11d pur~ 1:~o·.·1leu.ge; but that it acev.;:,~ by virttic ,:;,t• tho doto!'-
minnt:lon Of tho ',/QI'Oh.ippo!" tbI'OUOl Gotl I f3 °b0::i.r.(; i tool£: 
4ul'Jrou6h, : tJ.1e n v £ u ~ ex . 
sud tho.t ouch :;ror$b.i? t clroo plnco only by virtt!o of: the 
-------....-~~ 
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dotoX>1:1inut1on o-:. the wo~(>,ahi})por t h.roua,11. tho ,. .. ovolo.tion., 
v1hich onouos tl:i...'t"ough Jo3ua (v. 25 f.) • tholloi'or•e in t':10 
to Gor1 (1 &'Ir,• J.lc•6) . "" - . -v, -. . • 
an t he son1"c o on(l conto:rt~ of' tho n ow 1:J.fo, 'tho c..ctiv1.t~, ::,f 
PP.th o"" ( l(~ .. l " ' .... ... . '• .:; J .. 
!"cvolation of t.ho gr-oc :tous rw .. t u r:0 of' God. 
is tb.o T1"ut1 (l Jn. 5:6 ), c.ma e;l o1•i.f':lor; th0 &):n {Jn. 16:13). 
Eis <.·1or l: l a to clv;oll :ln tho~JO ii:ho know 'c~i10 t~:·l.1t:2. (lL.,:16 } ~ !:l.nd 
rL11 t')'>';'••.._ h ·t 0 ._ ___ - ""~'-··· ..... , 
., •-""' •+"' 
tho· ~.i.::'e of' tho chil dren of God . 
Som.10 , .. ... J--- •") ~ ''"l - L :. •-·> < • .:,;_ f' ... 
- l . • Jo 1[:l ..ru:n.:::!o or, i s';;;lcs , 
:..1oti·va t0t1 , ,illd suoto:l.:n.oc by t)10 divlno '.!.'onl i t :7 rovc.'J..lotl, 
m:.d tu.tty nrc c ~·;;::.~· ·,)d !.wn , n l onr;o_ .... ex. -rou x.6crµ. ou (v. 16 ), 
b . , , ' , e , ,.. 1 ri "7, Ui,'.; C.U~U'UC°tO;r;i !;:;(J!. .• uy CX/\n £tCX \0 .s. e _J:..) )• 
.-4',., 
;.;_? 
T}~o 3 ')'"' 0 ,, 1,-·, .. , ~. -. 0 0 ·, , r., ·1 , ... ,.;. 11 o·n 
- .... . "'-- V ....., I 1 ~..,. - " -.J - - <... • ... 1 .1.. .. ~ 
r.!'.l.on. 5!i 
i:10d.i o.to t1 ti:..rough tho wc:-;:·cl~ but; in that !Io s n.nct:lfi os i{:h:woli' 
f'o:p 1d~i <1:1.oci~"llo:'..'J' h,r. 19), so thrj; Ho c an t:r•u..ly s2..1 , £ yw 
dµ, TJ ooo c; x o: } TJ &) ~8£tC( xcx~ ~ ~w~ (JJ,i.: 6 ) .. 55 It lo &"'~ei::.,cx 
COi'!!JeC:(•!:.i.t o cJ. la t ho \101.,d oi' Go d . 
\6yoc; o <Yo e; . 
lo:tter cln.u cc., :1.-;-; •;:ill bo noc03so.ry to con :.::!.:l o:.• tho Jo:;1.n,.""U"..i:-10 
plctoJ.y the :tore, of a\ ~Get ex in this 'QC.Gs050., 
,._,,... 
0 0 c.!.f. ( • 
From the idea o:r auoembling t hings 
in a l''o-:.1, t h e o.d.<1itional c on.oopts of l"eyetitlon. mid c~it.lctl 
oxm.1it1at:lon o:;;tuc h od thamselvos to thio !•oot . 'Ynus 11.€.yw 
dov·olop c d V";.!'1ous 1;:rno.:n:l n~ s, ,..-,hose r ol D.t :lo!, i:-1 best nho¥r..1 
b;/ thoi:,:· Oc:r·!::l~'rl oqu:lvclontfJ : .zH..'l'llon ( coun-i;, Peckon), ---
llui'Zli\11cn (e11t:u::l0:r•uto, 1°ockon ), 01".ailll.19!! (tel1 , rolo.te).l 
'i.'h0 <.1ovolop;.1C?:.t o f t ho n etm:lnt~ of · )\6yo ~ f'ollowe L"'l tho OOC!o 
l':l[tin n' ,l:.>omi ~B 11. €. y w, b 'trc evontuo.lly reac h es n .. ,iucu ,.1.oro 
11.6yo ~ s b o~·rs the 1:1eo.r""rln.gs t~countin['.;," 
111"'00!:::oninc; j :f 11calcu1ution, n t h e la"tto?' t. 'lo oeeu1•inr~ ,:,athor 
often th!'ou,fo.out t h o enti1•0 clussic~ p e:i:. .. iod. 2 L'l this 
stl1 orna o f t,!1oueht :it d ovclo:,n tho ... e [Lnings nrei'lention," 
11 dolibo:c>ation, : i 11cunsc, 0 n stipulation. ,,3 1\.s a techuic4 
t ol"i.·l oi' r:w.t:ic:u. .. ycic e i t cones ·~o met1 ... "'l uproportion, u urutio, 11 
"roln-cioa, n 11cor'..nectiou. n Throuch ~;ho ch:!t' .. nel Qf uc.thar!la.t:tc s 
n·"'d ")'Ui"'l '> • • ,'< 'I .., 1','•1Q • 0 ..- ·,1,i ""If""" II S·~ -.., n If !1 Qr~'l-lll'ln' tl ........ l ~ .1..0~or.1n:r ~--.:; v.ovo_op ;;., , ,.. •.• ~-.... _ __ ,... -·-·· uu.~, 
l.rw.bort I)e3b1•1mnor, 0 Ao yo ~, t1 'J.'fhoolo~i.scho~ i:/oo:r•tor'i)u ah 
zum Houen Toii;1Jrn1:1oni;, o l1:~e d by Gorho.2::>d ~i ttel ( tltuttgm•£: 
Kohlh~5;!Ql", 191.r.2 ~., IV, 71 t:. -




,rMe.D;;_. uq. 8:1..noo ~:;ho seconcl ho.1? of tho fif'th contUJ.--.f, ),.,6yo c;; 
cou.ld :raomu ' 1 0 .£12 ~:~1.tl2. deo IJg,ns,ol~Q~, $:! Denkvo1'!'ilor.!..~ ( as 
v ou d, ~ ~1ori1mu't , dm." ttcnochl.1che Goi::it und 
Gode!lko. 115 
Fro:-1 t;h o br.H3io senso of' ),.,oyo c;; as nµ;r,z[hJ.ur;i>, 0 11·:;ord, 11 
II ,;,·- o"•C h i ~ J>J j.) V ,.. ... , . ite a ocminz develops to connote a 
01• 'cb.c s p oken ·,·ro rc18 :ln a pbiloeopl'lic .:-t.1 dialogue. ),.,6yo c;; 
X>cf'o1---s .:.,wro 't the con·ceut 0£ tho say.tug thnn to ncciu.ontal 
foc.tll.i"'0r.i 
AO :yo c;; ls the rt1tionul p-0r;ol"~ by -;1l...tlch 
its basic a!1d :l -'..; o crtructu.:-:>0, Hooondly, ),.,6yoc;; as the motn-
physic aJ. i}0t~li. t.y, o st:;:,ong c oncept in Groek .. milo sopl-cy- and 
t h 0oiogy wh 1.ob , to:,•c.:r•<1 tho c~1<l. of tho p or:totl o.f nntiqui t;y, 
-------
~1!ol~:1C..l'!;.tl. :.':Leil"UCX~.ech t, " ),., 6 yo c;;, H Tho01?ziach0,B ~~oor~ 
t:ruch mxro. '!foueo "J:ostmnor;t, od:ltod lry be,. .. hru;,d ~Zi-t:tol (~'tuttgc....-t: 
ifonj}iru:E'.o~Y:42 ) , 'IV, '17. 
5Ib:td. 
6!'vi ,l • . .11 P.• 78 • 
bQC.6IJos. fino.l ly, unde:P f'ore.:lgn :tnf'luonees, 2 .coS:iloloe 1oQJ., 
world-~1:>00.ti:.'lg n ,,J:>ifo.~o 111:1.u. !fy"i,of:Jtt~so11 of t h o Doit;~-, .1 
o Eu-r c:po c: 8 EC><;, .• 7 ~!t is sclr""cvitlont to t h o Gl.1001-l t h at i n th.o 
p 1 ·1 .. ~t :,or c~ ana. i·s ou-~oi12.g p:,:,oc0s;;1,. a "'6yo, 
d.1.scove:r•ed e.r:.tl u.n cle '.i<'ctood, hold o O-·i10.7f? o. Aoyo , ~.<i.:d.eh abova 
all. mruro s the 1.--n.owleclgo a~ia unde.x·~to.n cl:tn g :i~ t h e :.'lt!i_aan "'6yo , 
•" 1 0~) l.)OSSJ.O_e • 
. ·-".-,. _, '' . \ , 
<.u,.J.Oil :t .. S Ao y o ( . 
0-f' (1µ• ,1 t !19 .A\J-....!,, . 






9,u. R •. In,,~e. irLogos., ;, ~yo1ppodi.a_ o:f: 1,~lizion ~ 
h'thioa, ocl!ted b y J m e.s Bustl~::l, with t no O.tHJ!ota.'l'lOO Of JorL.Vl 
A. Selbia und t ou is H. Gray (liow Yo~l~: Chn)1lo.~ f10~ibno:,1 a 
Sons. 1925) ~ p . 131.J..e · 
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th:r•ou..:;h :tto cl rn;1ont.o (206r.:-2ot1D),. Thii---J..ly , Aoyoc; 1.s tho 
o.bi J.ity ·i; ,) t o11 Ho.:to ,~hs-... 1 .. n.~tc;i":l!:l"'~:tc by 11ht0Jl t :1.0 obj'oct 
qutl:1:i:;y 0£ t h o object, \'ihich io very clooo to 
t h o .'.l.oo.:n:'i.n.r, "rJeo.on . ulO --
and c::r;)oc ::i.. ·-i·tly i !l the minds o:t' hw.~1 bein:;?,D' e:::. :·''G: ... t';Jo!l:J of' et 
1..:m:i.vo= 0 ,.,1 c o·-:,•:1,..,7',•l ·h-y. 1.1 
3 . \;;> c;-·· .... IJ. .. -~~ - :. ....... \I · • 
:?.he ,:.>t o i co d:l ot:1.:.1.guishcd iJotv;o.::.>ll tha Aoyo c; £v o, cx 8 E-r oc; , 
·i.;ho 1)0-con;-:.; i ::i:l. , tm.::1~.ni .:'ost ed Reason~ (u"'ld t;ho \ oyo c; 
n po cp opnrnc; , t ho t h o~~)lt O ,j~ G() a OJ::-n'-..es·sod in aotic n •• 
• • ,JortJ.m o.nd -:.;ho1.1£tl'1'tsi, ~ccot•filtig to the Stoics, ~el'lo 
t ho v e r.,..:1 r :o!)W t ,h lnr.; s l''eG:r...i"ded 1:.mdo~ dif'f'orent aa:,)oct3. 
rfho snr.10 \6 yoc; tfr1ich :l s ':i?houeht as long o.3. it l"of;doa 
:i.n t ho 'tn.,o r-1.Gt i3 VJor d a s soon as 1.~,j oo:.::100 f o1,th. 
rlith t h e Log o s, 'i:)ut i t ls t'l!oct likely th~t Stoio:'!..!E:l was 
Logos wun 1..m lver.s n.l. : •oa~.on. m1.d u:nlvor oul .2.~r:! i..,11 tho 
U..rd V0l" $ 0 .13 10,. 
----------
10ra.e :l.l"l.lw.100h'l.;, 012 .. qJ~i;., P• 71. 
11
I..<1g o~ 2.£• ~:tt., P• 135. 
12:r~}..:.d. 9 P.• 1~ .•. 
13:rh'; ,., ~..!..-=-~·· 
llJ.:i1h e l ater cl0volopi::1onta of tho Aoyo c;~oonco2:'"?t :l n 
no11on:l$t:tc t hought -=:rlll 1;>o c.i:scunsod 1;,i ~olntion to t 110 
Aoyo c;-ooneep t of tho p rologue. of tho Go~::)Ol 0£ St .. Joh:1, 
infi"'a., pp. 67 f. 
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Tho Olcl Tootnnont Concept of 
"""') ':l. ':r ls i:;ho mo.st c.01;-a;nn 
.,. "T 
t :".'>;msl c:;;.tes J.n the S~J>tuCtisint . Btymolog i oally. \ ':l. ~ ia tho 
T T 
'l 't] ·3\.~ i o tho spe £!3:ing 
.:ID c.na.1 y s.:i. G of t ::i.0 cone opt of' 1 :l ':r 0:10·~-s - tl'l.....J.°t tho1•0 
T T 
o:x•o t ~·10 x,riuo.:;:iy olc.::10nt G; t h o 1:d.iQ..."'laeticf: o:r .. d '.;ho 11dy-_'le.m:t.o. 11l6 
tn t h.o i'or;.:10,. ... ~ \ '::l '-:'f oontxtns ,~ v o u <;;, o. thone.I:l"c oonton""~ . It 
T "T 




• .. • ao o':.-lalJ. My \'/Oi:'d be 
i·i;. sh::D.l not 1·e t -....ir-n to m0 
t:.:".lo.t; ~:.C:dc~ -'~ :nL:> ~; .:i e-<J !,I cl4ltl 
'T 00l">t -?t (T"" ~~ •11 • c ;' - .:. ..s. _...,. ::;..,., . __ , .... . 
ntldo '~o t!10 .1ord ')... 0 yo<;; . 20 
that goco ?oz-th fl"'0:,1 r.-;;1 ~:i.::mt b.; 
0rs1;pty, but it nbull nc ooi:,1~'>:'..:loh 
-1'.!:~0 ::r.:i o~., in ·i;:-le .,;;b.in:--: .i.'01• ·;·."h::.ch 
- 4 I -
t,o. 107:20; ll.!.7:1.5) • 
rI'1'lc T;!os·c ~">otont fm,.,_c0 of t:L '":T in t :_e Ol u ? o~'cz. o:~t io 
T T 
its uco t\t:: 'cl).O 1' 0Vol0.:tlon v:hlch Got1 s p eclre ·co 7:lon th:..•ough 
0£' £>. vo:tco 
{e:!.'i.;hc·., hor:.1.,cJ. uud.ibl y 0 1" !1.ot).· '!!1 tho oD.Tl:te::."' instmweo in 
')...6yo <;; or tho :i.n 'o1)h o oy in u v ision, ·.1hi.ch lie~ bo .... i-ind t 10 
:roco:lvo tl~0 :("0Vol1.1'i.~ion of G-od 'n ',\,oY'<l. in v i s :~ous., out those 
m•o !."'~'.l..,('::r lnst, m1.c0s (.£•.6"P I s. 6 ; Ez0h: . 1; .'\m. 1, G). 21 In 
~"~O 1 ' , . ,, " " -.~ -. . -."'Vol n{-_.; .,..,,_~_,,. .,.,.i.CCO" ~ .. {- , .... ~·.''LO v ~.!. .,so o.:C.0i'." c:,:.u.:,\0$ cn.o V '.!..S:LOUC..1.'J' '"' ...., _ ... ~ •..;, ._..., v , • -L 
proph.ot~ rocoi.vc t.hc divino nonoo of the rc·ll'ol:.:.t::lon and speo.1: 
--
19rh~cl. ~ P•. 90. 
20Ibi.u . , ·- p~ 91. 21 92-. 1:1)·1 d P• - . , 
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~1 ·sr 'I-, :J.. '":'f · 11.:tich c omor1 to 
T . : 
tho !n"'o ')h.ot n ( " sf ~ ~ ) nuu:es th.o:J the beare1"0 of' tho rovo1~-
tlo:;1 · of' t h e p l;.:u1 o:nd w111 oi' Goel trhich appe:,.ro an.cl oporc.tos 
·i ,., 1,.:1 -.·'-or··r _...... ··-..L .:, lJ ,1 1 -1 4 ·1 1n 2"1 " 1.J~~8 · i'1z ok )•1M• !",.; • • • ..r.;., ~ • J V J ~ , _ .. e la - '-' f """ • - I 
i-. -·1 ) ') ';I 0 t, • D..t. .. • .::;, ,:; 
Th o ?f 1°'if ~ - 'l :1. ':r -.:l i ~h th.o pro:,)hots rec ei·,:·o 1ncluc1os 
T • 
bot~ :lndJ.ct-. m1t fo:i:" Gvll m1.d ,?ro1;-li1:M of: .fot.,Gi ,Ieuoas eintl 
1,os-co!r'utio:."l ·t o 'c.h oso -.1b.o 1,eceive a.?1.d k 009 it ('oa::3sir~., .2•E•., 
:ts .. 1~1B~·2C> , 27 . 2G; G:9-13). Thus C1 .. 01~1cr21+ notos tho:t t h o 
'- 'l ·'-- ~ 
~ , I~\ ---i:i ':r is P l":i.1'.tlll1ily tho 'JOl"d of' f::J?CCO:, thow.;11 it 
T" . 
wor1rn of ton by mo1,,ms o.f pm1itfr:u:lcnt;. 1i1ho Torah ia .. lso., in u 
' l L' 
ho.s • ,:;;; Th in dyn.ru11:lc olen1ont is tho i'.:ia5'.n c c,.:ni.i1"'iout:lon. of Old 
26 Tost£'.:t.10nt Ut..JQt_,o to tho Jo,hoimino c once;Jt of' A6y o c . 
Tho IJow Testru::tont Uoa,g0 of! Ao yo c 
22Th.' d 
~·~ 
p .. 93. 
2" -..:S -r, .. -
P• 91, -o::.u . , ~ 4,-• 
2'-l·~for;urum Cret~O!:., , Bibl~_-co-11'!_1001.ogio cl. ~eY-'lcon of' i1er1 
Tost$1ont G1•ook, t :i:>m1.ci"utod i'1 .. ~m the GoJ:>1nan ,::>i" tho 2nd odi-
t:lon byNir'..t'.i Hm Vll\V:lcl·· ( ~dinb"'..wcll: '?. w :i:'. Gl~.rk, 107D ) , 
p. 393. 
25PJ?ock!Joh , .2R• c1t. , P• 95. -26 T'n o 
c onc ept of 
c o_.cent or 
P!h 68 -r. 
lat{Jl.,, J'owizh idoas ~thich attn.ch th~-isolvos to t h o 
"uoi ... <1° Ylill b o t-reutod i11 1 ... efe1."onoo t o tho Aoyo <:"" 
'(,ho prologue of the Gosp el of' S't. Jo1m, inf'rL-, 
6.3 
coms:>loto tr·en-t !,10nt :ln t h io atudy.27 Hero 01.lly the ;,cr1n 
elomont~ v,h.ich h.:1v0 b{-}.l.rri 'i'lg on t~c Johmutlno conce-,tlt i:lill 
be con~lder e d . 
), 6 (0(. :ta u ~0d quito cop;10:n..1.y in tho lTow ?ostamout as 
In os sont..i.al moaninr.: thio pllita !J<;; io -'ch e 
1:r, .. l t 1-c a O.:;:>I) l i c ut:lou :lo non, naturall y, 'fi<.1ei-•., o.:'ld !t; oi'ten 
da.~otos the Gb.ri c;t:la.'1 ::102 so.i~O,. tho Gosp el. 2G It ia tho \ /0~.,cl 
i.10!'<.1 of.' Go0., both by t h 0 o~,1m150l iffc s n:1.c1 b".r Christ r!i.'1:!Self. 
'l'ho p oop lo oro·:ru Je::ru.o t o h crn.r "th e r1or<l o:f C-od i: : (r..k. 5:1.); 
''1 ~ T!1.e t2•oatm0nii of tho IIot.1 r cotac1.o:1t uoc~o 1.Jy Gel .. h3l .. d 
1Iit;tol, 0 A6yo (. 0 :::"11eo1o .: isc;:2eg 1'fo ~\r to~1n1.c~1 zu ..i lTe~on 'J:oste.-
1:1ont,. ou:lt e·d. b~· oa.:io s :uttg~'.l)t=-1.Coh:!.hann:ior;-19~.2), IV, 
Il5o-~o, iD -thorouch antl e:;.-;:hau stive. 
2D_J~ ::. Ct:'n!)b011 1 11 .Joru..., a A Thao1 osioal nord :aook t)f' 
the Biblo, odit.od. by Alan Richardson (!fu-r, York: Tl10 ~.1o.c-
ndI1an Go,;:ip~1..-viy, o 019.50 ), P • 28!~ .• 
29
o i"'G1il0!1, o:p • .£!!•, l'• 392• 
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moasage ':"rhic i:1 tho apost1eo pron.oh {,2•£•, l Cor. l.1p)G; Co1. 
1:25) • IPrequoni;ly the si:-,1plo 6 >..6yo, has ·tho a~o noan:L"18 
( :.TJ.i.:. _?•. ?~, A ,...J..,,. o . Jf .~ 1 rm...C"'"' 1•0"' • _fn l• ,..>l) -, t ~vvv er~-~ ..:..i.1.· .;:, ,:. e • , ..,"4S• •~ • T'.ac J'ohannine 
ua~o t:1.oa :_.:1 Qt thio point, f'or r;ome eif~ht t!::io~ :!.n the 
Goepell! J osun o:r 0t1J-.:: o of "\!ly rtord:1 in tho o~:.io zonoe. 
' QD 0 
A6yo<; T~<; crwT~p~a.,, T~<; x&p,To<;, To~ E0ayyE>..~ou, T~<; Ba.cr~-
)\da.i;, Tou crTaupou , T~<; · &.>..YJ8E;a, .30 O~ those uso.gos, trro 
nine co::J.cC~)t. 
crwT YJp 1a.i; u:-1.wv, £u.'1.d hn.V'o bolievo<.l 111 h.1.B, r:cro seclod 1irlth 
'1.'ho ".'!01•d, ,1i.1.ich ie t h o mesno.go 
or C'-o d '::; r e-..tclutiot~, ch~~.'.::\.ator-ize<l by t:r:rt1th ., :ls 0qu.::.tec:. ··fith 
t:1.0 Go npel ri.1crwo.sc 1:1hlch tho rnocttJ .. o p~onohoc1 1:m<l thrc:>tieh 
p:rocla1:iation o Col . 1:5 io si~ilm~, "Of this your hope you 
h.a.vo -heo.:r•d OQi'Ol ,(;) £V T~ >..6y~ T~<; C(AT)8Efai; TO~ i::ua.yyEA~ou, 
't"OU TCa.povTO<; de uµiii; . 11 IleFO again Aoyoi;, C(A~8E,a., i::ua.y-
yi "A. ,ov ~11 meru.1 the o a\UO thing, ti10·1gh thoy ati-•oon cl.U'f'e1--ont 
.3~ P.lfred Schmoll or, Hun<lkonkordri."l.~ z 1.10 friechi~ehon 
nouan 7oot~:1.ont , 9th ed.it:J.on (stuhtg~t:~:vilagio1--tc 
~,'u01~tember~ische E'ibelanstnlt. 1951), P• 31!~. 
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ontl gcnu:in e .f ~1:th {6:A.~8 e:, o:), tho c::,ntent or wi1ich is tho good 
nem of th.,... ~.1 ,J~ .... ,-':'. o l':> 0 ·11,., ,., ,. ,,o., i·•·"n'"' s""l-i/,~.:.-1.-.n ( , , ) 
V ~ i . J.. I .t.,J V .!. :. •• SJ. ... UA. - ·" J '€ u ~ yy €A' 0 V • 
This ::1.or.rn~.:,o :1.0.:J <.rrJn e.m.lc f'or.co; it :i.n ho1,o spoken o? c.a 
'rho Joh annl no Concept 0£ Aoyo <;; 
A6yo <;; is u sod in f'iv0 scmnos :t.n tho J"ohannino OO?'!:>ua.. 
Fi r r:: ~, i t. i s use d l'!'.1 ·~;he plural of 0~)1plo 11wor<lo., n s1")ol::on 
3 Q£o c on.col \l'Ou. o2 a::; o. rovolu.ti<)n and P-s a. eo::z:1ruld to be 
""0' ' ,-. ,..., :, l ' , , -:t, 
c.; • ,. C l ;-0 a S µ. 0 V O y E V 7) <;; U , 0 <;; • ~
Tl"le 1.a ~t n an:tionod ::non.ning o~ A. oyo <;; vill bo cl1ac:1_oseu 
I:.1 t h o :n ~oloc uo {Jn. 1:1-lG),. the Logo.a i :J clincuasod 
EV apx~ nv o A. o yo<;; {v. l}. 
EV &pxfi no tlot1.bt l ... ~~o:.·s -~o tho c'...··oat1.or1 (Go:':l. l.:l), an<.l nv 
~oner-co th~t Ho m:rn in oxi~to.~a r,1"101" to thc.t. Tho Logos 
66 
otsn..cm in tho c l oso.o-t poo!lii1lo 1 .. el:i.tio~::ih..!.p to God. 1Io is 
npoc;; _ 'TOV 8 e6v (v. 1); µovoyevo~c;; mxpo. na"Tp6c;; (v. 14,); µovo~ 
yev~c;; 8 eoc;; o ~v e:c;; 'TOV XGA7COV 'TO~ 7CO.~p6c;; (v. 10). In feet, 
Tie is 8 e6c;; (--., . ].). Ro shnro.a in tho oreAtiva aotiv·1t·;l of' 
Ood (·v .. 3.10). i io s h ~os tho attributos or Got.1; t t1u::; no :ia, 
OJ,_. 'l T c.:m ~ . .oe;c> s • 
b Tc;i x.60" 1'-~ (v.., lCl); l·md :..w a b1'"'otho::;-r Iai,~-:.elito, Ho e ~ c;; --re< 
; o 'e< ~ A e e v ( v. 11).. l Uz :r•o(?.1 p1""0nonco oil 0aa,t:i :ts roc::-r;:ih.a.-
0 .• • ,,_<.,~, .I! • ~ - , , , , - ,n.,. ,.d :• ... ,_ ... ·1 :1, · e , e J..:.ux~ l.n "ijJ:..0 ,:i(J~..,UO eO"}lT]VWO"eV EV Y]f.1. _tV oc,,u -"!.;:~...,- £ £C(CHX.µe ex 
'T ~ v o 6 E; C< v ex u T o~ ( v.. :U.4-) • :;."l'ne .?~,90 ::>-0 of' tho Lo Gos 1 :L~ ar~1.1-
tio11 \JD.3 to r·ovoo.1 to !;ian t;ho G-06 who couJ.d. .. ot bo seen. 
µovoy evT)c;; 8eoc;; £><.£~voe;; 
t-6yo c;; in tno p~olOf'UOe lJO '.i'!ilO Goel' 0 G?Ot.lld!lS to non, 
87)<JC<V ('\J'e 1_s). 
r.i.o.tlo cloa:c- Hhon -ro :ls do-Gorioed us n:11.~ pr, c;; xcxp, To c;; x.cd a11.1;-
e e "i o: c;; ( v • lhJ • 32 I.'1"1 Ills person, 'Jorlr, .,md. w01?d. !lo 1~ovo~.ls 
·32,"'!~_ 
... .1. .. supra.~ pp . 45 r . 
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God o.s fav'O!':).bl v:r lnolin oc:. townrd tho rebellious worltl eu-icl as 
tn. o o·"' '.,_°'r 1~ - • ('I ~ .,. .; l • '.!:'U O Q.:nu ~ O~.".l U~.t.nO uO r.l . ., As ouch tho Lot;-;os is _1.oro 
thrui th0 bri12:cc1• of o. oorpu3 o:r true fo.ota a.bout G·o c1. F{o in 
God o.c tinc f o :r• t l c d 0livo1•onc0 oi' :··1 011, uotin_c~ to givo tho::1 
lifo in t h e Irm Y,.vlodgo of i.r!.::~t. (ef'. J.7:1-3). 
CO!""·Co~, ... J ... ·, •u r.1 ·:~ ~·10••,• ~' O h~i~orioh,...·-1•• nn_,,,. iO"'" 'O ,.. , . .. .,.,.o~ 'oc f"1' 1- c-.,., 0-" c 1 " _., ~ , .., u .:. .,;; 'O ' :!.Uo ,:,'-<. .., L.....;- v .....__3 4~-
In 9~:ti '.;o of' t he v orh o.l n:...:.1ilnrit-:,T of so~, c He11eni::ri;tc 1,.oyoc,; -
s nuculo.t i on t o tho Joh at1.nin 1:> 9rologua, ·cho ? ollo;-Iin~ sh D.I':) 
l>o c u:1cc5 ..v ocl 0 1~ a1:1 :r-ov0lc:d;i on <?nl!'f in tho ncn.80 tll.~.t tho 
ln .. ~01·· l a ·, O'ff:' p :u"':'.lncip lc of a ~ .. o.ttoo."! or of onG '· s 0-.-:11 se1:f' 1.s 
lovonloc) t £1.rot.1(·h '- n ,.,,"?r...._~. Pr;· .. " Tohn t:.,:\ 'o'yo r COClO~ i ' !l·~,.::t God - • ·~.,f ._.._ ••4' - ~J. . .t.V O t.J ' '-I I\ ~ 
lfollm.1i~~ic thoue.h t •,w .o un OAJ)! 'oos:lon ±'ot • ·:.;110 bond th.:!.t hold 
in :!] ollon.l:.ri:;ic thm .e;ht d i<l not o.:))C ~u> ill o ~in glo .listorico.l 
event , but continually o::i:.mutod in u.nb:i?Ol~en oretit:lni uotivit :r. 
IlolleniErc:l c ·t 11ous ht h c d no roo;~ f or tho inon:.~1.a.tion ot: tho 
Aoyo c,; us a si::·1Gle. i1isto:r•.icnl :;1m1, as crci? ~ . 33 
.33rw.oinJ::noaht 11 OJ) • eit. 11 PP• 08 f. -
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Tho I,ogoo .. apooulntio~'l of i~hilo n ovoo o.lon.c sLrllur 11..'1.eo 
a'l'ld oh owo c::.:.lil.'.D'.' a'.lJ.~_:'> disti.."1.0tions i't-o:.:.1 tho Joi_1.rum:tllc doc-
trine.. I t ic ·i;.:i_7l._\O that j/hilo nt tir:10s 000~:1::1 to po:r,sonify 
th0 Lo(;os, ctlling hfr..t npo-r6yovoc;; u~6<;;, but ovcm. Docld3lJ. 
oontonuc t hat tho Do1~nonificr.~t:t-on. .,_1u:.;t not bo t&~on ocr:1ou.sly 
o..nd le on1.,;r s ~n:1bollc. Ho snys, 
• o • by Lo:::03 ?'nilo m.e nnE> t .10 ?1.=1t,Jn:lc n orltl o? i deas, 
c oncoivG-2 ~ot c.s ::101f-eY..istont , but o.o 01:pros;3iP...C the 
LtL"1tl o.r. tho On0 G-o~,> It i.G t ic. that r:1ecli c 'ces b-0twoe!1 
Go d m1d ou1~ ··.70l"'ld • .J::> 
nut; concolvo of ., t1.,-:.1:y :111o~i'.:1to Aoyo c;;, \'.,h.o r,ortov:: ot tho 
b,..:.no n .. ~tu::."o or ~·Jo.t·c o1 ... .36 
L.1 t,hc l:1r.:b5:; of th()c;o b-n.oi c divorgonc0c of Tic11cl-i:1ot:1c 
thO!~ ·iii t h -'~ho Gos .>cl, he YH.'.!"J 1,.1ot noticcul;ly :lr..i'lu.cncod by the 
lfollcnint:tc spoculc.:ti.on. 
pc.ra llE,lo fo1~ tho dJ.o·;;:n.c t ivc uso o:, 6 'l\oyo <;; in tho prologt.:o. 
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Th.J. o ir.: i:1 cc-
Soc~:1tlly , 
n on'i; { P'j."'.:>V " 3 : 22 f;.: e ) , re.1d o:;c;_)ml ds :ln i :1t 0rtest c:.:.10;,~t c,l 
Jud.a l S:.'1 ., 3? Th:i.1s ,{i~do::i i 'l'D..!J ido'..1tif'le d \7i 'c.h the ~I:o r l'l :!. '.7!1:lc-h 
uJ.oo ;u:.r.; 1">or> cio . i.fio t1 (::;cclus. . 15: 1; 21 : 11 ; 
at. al . }. --
34::3 ; 19. ,;);"\• - · - ·.J -, 
Pi r•s·t , the Son r ov oLU,3 t h e ·i.;z,u o c on-
... , .,, --
1':)0C 0 :1CL. . :y-, -10 
of ::10 ::.1. 
:.1ino t 3~~0 of >-.6 y o <; . 
tli:Jcm)2'soc o.f Jo::1us . I n 8.11. theoo m os t h e r o :~.o ·:.;ho 010:.!on t 
of tho tn_u'oltl.:1..ng of :as en t iro :r•ovo.l u.tor y r.tess.~ o . I t i s u soc. 
37 ~!. P. How.::u .. c1, Ch1 .. ist io.:>1i t :r Aocordin.z. t o St. Job..11. 
( P_1il::1dol !,h:ln : ·. 1o~tm:i.usto1.., Presa., c.191,1.6}, P?• 47-9. 
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level ~ o.. nt "'to.1~011~ i':r>o::i t h o Old TontO"Jont •. ;bich Jo.zu.::; 
q;;toton, both 0£· wi1.::..ch f~o oojects of' f"dtb. (2: 22). ;>... 6yoi;; is 
uscu of ~ . 1, 10 
la:!'.'ly of prophesies o.:· ,Jom~s at tho 'G::i.mo o~ tho!l"' f'ulfilJ.:a1ent 
(1Ga9 ~32) ., 
In oth01· ~)USS.:.: ···0s in t h.is s cr.H) o a.togory, ;>...6yo i;; le used 
of · ·1 on t il''O <l:l::1cou1,ne of J oou s ·.7fliC.:1 :..'"'evoa.ls the f.'nt h el' 
of Jost]. 0 "' 'd do•.~,·_, 0 ' 1 " '!'," " ·1,..,,.,,., " "'1lS'!.-, 'i "' f .. 7 • J' 0- 1 •l 'J ' ~ ;, '-H• ~ '-''-" :. !..., , ..,,..,...,...,._,.:.J 2--"-l., .. ...,. · , ,• • Rov0lutor7i 
I>ejoct.:lo.;:1 oleo in 6:60; 10:19 . 
of .;..t.,O ,...,.1·:,1 .... ,.,* r 1C0"' "<'<'0 o f' JO"' " Vl-A .._,.. v .> ,:; IJ~ • i:) '-'i..:, - • . .., ,,>. V~ious ~opects of tho f'UJ.1 
l!J 1:i~cle clccu" th[.'.·c t h o ;>...6yoi;; of Jeans ia a l"OVolc.t:to~ rrb.!cn 
self, 6 ;>...6yoi;; ~v ~XOU€L€ oux £ULtV eµoi;; a AA~ LO~ ne~~QVLOi;; ,, 
notih:lng on ·uy o .m r;tutho:t."it·. but oy o3.k t h us ~s tho Puthol .. 
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'470...,,(, . lJ t, c<• • - r, 37 ,... 1 ,:, I ri f ) 
4.· J, a.Lt:JO u: 1 .i. .; _,:.:Li,i.> •• 
Soeond!y, the )....6yo c of Jesu.s rovoe.ls :1;~ c.o t1~e C~irist, 
o"' t 1 ·t·"" C . O:F.1~.. . :±..;. 0 , 
Holy Q:!O ()°2 Goc.1° {6:68 f .}. 
'.!.'!l'US :.w.:'!:-f of' t:.1.0 · ·~:iru..,H;r_"'1s €TC~CJ'(€UCJ Q'. V ~ '(()V )-...oyov Q'.\J'(O~ 
O.r.d.)1 ) ; [:Z!d it :t~ U:i.o ;,;ror(lf; o:': etorn nl llf'c thut haV{;! :L'esuJ.tod 
in tho i 'u::.th o.f: tho c:.i:Jc:1· .... lco . (6 :60 f .). T'.ao follo·::111g 1>a.:1-
Tho t':.ctu~l - i . ....1 ~l'' ''~-V -1- trl 
of lif'o :ts m1.'.> ::."'-o s~rons:~ly e~i:.-,res ... cc'\. in tho~JO ·:,orcl.;:; of' Jeo-ao., 
11It is . the El:):lr.:t t t?.1:;,.t ci · a lif G • • • t i-io t10.!'ds (p~ µon a ) 
t~1ut 1 hQvo s )ol:e.n to you c-re Sy:il'.lit: !.~.nd }.1t'o0 (6263). Tho 
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tro:1.sfor.01inz ~)m10:r> of' tho 11.6yo c;; 9f' Josu e ip ~:103t c learly 
broll!§.Tc O'U'G in Gz31 t ., ecxv uµe1c;; u.£hT) 'rE EV 'TW A.OYW 'TW £1)..6) 
t .•. I • ~ I , 
yv wrrerre e 'T~ V a11. ~8 e , o.v, Y.a~ ~ a11.~ee, a €A£U 8 epwrre, uµa.c;; . 
-Hn1~0 't,-1-_,"' \ , y '"' .I"> rr. 4 "' • ,,, I ,_., ..,... v f\ O o c;; ~-'-'· v.~u .. :i.o" 0:11:.10.,.;ors n o::.1 ·co c o~:1~ ll'l'vO r-. p-orsoi~ 
'botn ,~· f' l ..... ';o(l -0.,;, .... , , {·11n 'i-.0,1d·1 r tP. of' ~1 ~· ( cf' 1 .,._') c ..... , u·1 ·1· t,,i I,,. ..,. - V1A ~" - y "-,I" - .i t.•1...): "v · - ~--1..~ _,,,_ .. ... -f:J J, _.. Q ;) • _.., • 'i1ho 
tion" 
t hou r;.::tvoot :.10 • • and thoy have kopt t l1y -sol' '.1
17 (17:6) .. 
fl 
• • • I 
t h ey -l~Vo hol iov o d ·t.h::1.t thou cli ~st !lOnd ::io. n 
!.o. 1 reooiv:tng v bo---
Irl a o:L.rl.l~ 
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oonno:, 1-00:~)h )C t h o Aoyo c i!3 oquiva.1.ont to !;:eop il).t:; Cri..rlot 's 
b -r o A 71 ( l Jn .. 2 : 7 L l v -r o A 6. c ( l .Tn. 2 : 3-$ ) • 'l.'b.e e v -r o b ~ 1 n 
clof:lned b ·..r Jo ',•u, nr: '-"0110··•,; 
,J - <-<.~ .l - \ f •.J ' 
n . . . . that \'lo ahoald believe 
(1 J~l . 3: 23 }" ur~u:l.n. i:.foscrib.:li1f?. the 0~t:!.Po rcsnonoo Jco the 
"IJ10 '"'O""n '1 J. J... - .... , __._ t,, also , in tuo 0 0:110 :result o.!'J c om.es i'i·o-. faith , 
( 6 : S1. ; c f.' . 11 ~ 25 f .. ) " 
c.loc i a '.lv0nooo i:J ' Jt,o:Jc:nt . 
t!~o.t rn:lno .9.~ n.on _•ovol:1t i (Jl1., 'r:h ich caviclos n11 r.1m1 i nto two -- -
ol u r.l3c s , t h o :~o ·,,i'c.h Crod an d t h o ~e vitb.out f!:lla ( c:r .. l J r1. 2 :1~ 
1~ • - •, 
A6yo c occi. tro i n Jo 1~.tnrdne uon.::;o for· i',h o \70!'d. of' Goo.. 
Das:lccJ..1~.r , t~1ot io i c no c.1.:lf'foronce :i.ra c o11.tont bot~100'1 t h i s 
A 6yo c ia Go el• s sel.i'-r0volation, con.voyotl 
TOV Aoyo:v TOU 8 c ou x.<X, T ~ V µ cx p-rupf cx v '1.7JCJOU Xp , cr-rou tuioo 
1:2.9 ). 
1h 
6 '>-. 6yo <:; -rov e eo·u i3 t·.:-rica used :for ·i;he rovelation of 
God containoc: i n t h o Olu 'j_~o otc..~10n-c (10: :,ii- r.; 5:37- 3? }. In 
t.ho latter 9a:::~o.so, t .1ou~h, t..b.e ou p h a.si3 o.g ain l a m-1 the 
f' o.c t J..;h~1.t~ oJ.no ·ch5.;; Ol d Tc nta,:ion:t r ov0lut ion i s a ":7:1 taoo:J t o 
Ohl'' :1.s t ·,ho is tb1.,1 culolnn:bion of Goc:11 s 8.dclJ:,oco to mon . 
'i'l:.o mr>c o.r Go el, o.n ul so ·::;he ~-,0 1"),..l of Ch:•iot , :1.D oavercl 
-~hl.,0'.7iuc J.icht o 'l J n " 17 ~ 17, whoi-'0 t he oqu at :lo;.1 io c o!'.l:)1e~e . 
Jn . 8 ~ 3l f o ho.i;; nlr.c:.idy beor~ diGa n on 0d .38 I n tho a~no c on-
(G: 37 i' . ) :J.n pru:>nllcl t o 't~ V CXA ~8 £ ~CA V uµ. I v Ae A. 6. A71 x.cx, ~ 
~ X. OU<J CX n<XpCI. 'tOU 8eou {v . 4.0 ). S:tr.111~~1 y J'O~'LH) U ~ 0 :J >-.6yo<:; in 
o:.:i~)hc.sis botwoon ti1.er:10 ·i;cr-..20 c an b o noted hero. Ao y o <:; 
.• ,... 
.!. ... the r-02lity of' '..:ho c ouuine Go d. th!:' t i3 b o i nc .Po-
vou:tou., in coi:it:rn!;lt t o a11 t h r..t :le f nl s o :nc1 1-,d .ng ( v . l.ih ) . 
rovol(1,t :1.on,. Ao y o <:; c :lv ins ~:.101"e ful ly the cloc.ont.s of o.<lclros s 
and. r,>OYrer , <XA~8 £ t<X e onv0:,r:1.ng t h o 1.do u thut t h o c onton t 0£ t h o 
15 
h1ntor'J fo .> tho so.lva:tio!l of ~nc.lcsorvi11f.:: hui:1a:ris . ':0hi::: nc.s 
r.>lotoly 
,)l ()toly c:.o l i c o:i::;03 tho l ~n"tha:i" (1:1D), t h ut _Io con b e c.:1llcd 
6 Aoyo~ . '1'1b.o 1:10 .1:•u. of' God .i-117:17 h a s tho <..~:f:.1~:.;n:tc :Jo·.;o:.. .. to 
\'lay i n the :-- ewe of ·i;hc d i:Jc1p l 00. :..;,y it o o qucltior .... w:i. t h ~ 
6. A~ 8 £, 0t , 6 ), 6yo ~ i:::: ho1:•0 l i l;:e~:!ae t h e d;ync:.1:lc ncdiu.w, thr0· fj.1 
t ha.rJ ( V • 20 ) • 
CE.APTI:!R V 
u on t .f'o:r>cco i:.o.y )€> d:lvid0d int o throe prhl!l!'J c e.tos or::.oo : 
local , t c::1 ...,0 1.,cl , Cll'.lG c n.u ::rn.l ( d o::10t:lng ~ c a.ns , i:1st1"1t :lO!l t , 
o.,.o;o n.c y , e t c .. ) . 1 A fu:i_l c:i i !JCU.S!J:i.01. o f' t ho~JO ·x ..:.sa£".[:;€::J :!. o b u-
·i.;i-•o :~··,o u.., \/~1-·i(.;'-.. ··-·1.·•o )0'' ~11b·lo .ir ~ ·,,.., ·1 7n1. 7 
- , <J !'_, - + J. L 'J•. 0 .L • - U 
ll.1.li-c:;" 
no .. , o 2 ° 2.., ) • I 9 EV 
? r,i,, ..... " ~ ? •1 3 • 1 Pc {· . 1_ :: 2 : 
1;,_ -i.. - ..1 V ._,., U 411 ..,..., "' - !/ - '"' , 
t he Johc~:T:1:1.r20 corpu~g but 1.C c?.002 oc ottP sov m:>ul t i.! .10 ~0 ':i::. U C 
ev 'tou' rr~ , i r•(li c ' •{· 'l 11r· •:"'.·.1.1e n ct1-i!j .... "! .. r. f' 1-·o o·?:J..n,;, C' 0>4···t ' !J oor•-1,. _ ., <,.4 U - -u v «;,;,, - "' \J ,J .,,I_ -- t _.\,,.) 1 -._ - .,,> _.... 
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!:ll'.lL'"lcla, o:.i::_1_eases the iao n...Vlo b:r rrhich y,vw<Jx.o µe v (1 Jn .. 2:3; 
of . Jn .. 16:JO}. 
oft e?.1 U8os an e v c onstrllct1.on to OX?J!'OEJ~ ngonoy" It :i.a uood 
t hus with ·i:;be 11oly .:<p:l1•i-i; O.!) tho Agent, ~y,cx<JµevYJ kv nv euµcn, 
ex y ; ep ( Rot: .. l S : 16 ) • 
l Cop . 7 ! lh., whore Po.ul s ,1 0 uk~ of' t i1c t1:..1b cliovin:; S '.;)OU:JO 
:c.1 ifo'b. 10: 10, the 
In nll thoso :>c.asar~es ay, cxt:w is 
to t h u s:..to.joct lf t~hc vc:!'.1b woro in J-ho noti1 0 voico.. rroace 
tho:Jo tlo not i,X:.:rallo:!. t!'!e ccnstruct~_on i ::1 Jn. 17: 17.. Eo'..>. 
joct of: cxy,at:w L'l · tho active v oice, f'ollo\?O<l b;/ o,a -;.11th tho 
The onl y cl0n? oc ~o of c..... 
: .. :i1.: ,0r!Joj:1ul Ll1..!Jtru::H:Lt being ootprossod b~r t h o k v c onotr.'4..iction 
:t~ :f1o~J ... l 0:29 , ev 4> t:h o blood of tho covenant] ~yHx.<J8YJ, 
0~9.r•ocsoc~ ir~ o, a, ther o is none-the-less su.f'i'icioat ovitlo.Vloo 
to .mcl-: o i n str·ur.1011.t::llity n. po.osiblo choice i n t:C.ut p c.csugo. 
..l\noi.:Lor po t:wibl llty in Jn. 17:17 is to t n.::o ev in o. 
ru:'OQ o f ·~•lo co:r.noc ·.t·•:-i.t -'l_o:n. ,. ,...., ...,.. , .... 1 e ; '-n n no r- or·o ' ' ~ -- - • .:·I.W 0 -.. 0I- ~,- _ 3 "t; 0 _ "'" · "" '-",.:, t "" 't p € U W 
b -rQ TI VEU µcn ; µ ou ev 'tcji c:uo..yyc:)\{~ ( Ro::i. 1:9 )., who:e o tllo 
occond. Ev su3soctc 11in tho 3 :)b.cre o.r 11 (cf' . I;)h . 4 :16 ., ev 
1 '1':'1 ·1 ··., 4°1 r, . no~1 ? •12 ) 2 
- _ , - • y '"- / !) - L . , 0 - <I • 
occu:c,s t ·:11.00 ln t !1:lo oonso . J onus o~ys ot' tho dovl l, EV -rn 
no r•ol".~:lo:.1 t o t c tpu th ond do e o :not live on<1 o_)c:>,.:;;o :ln it~ 
Joh:."1. tlo cc y,:lbos ;1is h o c~"'01."!J c~s nc:p, n a'to uv-r o..c;; Ev 
no, 10 .)O.S !J O.f. OO soot:1 to nho"T a. dua1 ~o:rc o Ol" a...'1. c:1b:!.Q.tlty 
In t h o A,oc o.l :r:.rno., 
t ho 0.:1[.;ol o >oa1: r.: of thooo ui.10 11 .. • 9 llavo un.sh od "Gslo ir r obes 
o.r2<.l no.do then ·,!h:liic Ev -rw O'.iµo..-r, 'tou cxp v :oua (Hev. 7 : 1.J.,:. ). 
EV 't~ 
112.t:.iy;a.1 i:io loo.vo ·cho quoDtim-i U..'tJ.dccid 0<l ru'ld 800 both i tloa~ 
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-rou 8e:ou ~µc;"jv (1 Cor-. 6:11). AGcney w·oulcl aoo:'1 to be the 
1t1oat nuturo.1 ..:'orco, wei\e it not ?or the co::wion usage of k v 
-r~ 6 v 6µ0.-r, :Ln dif'f'oront sensos. Es p ooic.lly noteworthy 1G t he 
saluta.t:ton of the saiuc O}.)ist~le, unarc Paul adclrooaos hifl 
re~clors o.s ~y,cwµ evo,<; kv Xp , <JT ~ 'Irwo~. i\ga.i.n., ngonoy wo~d 
soo ... ;noa t no.tm,al , ;·:01"'0 it ·:1ot for tho vory .froquen:t uoe of 
b Xp ,<J'T~ to 1ndioute a uystica.l union 2..;1d p or sonc.l relatio;.1.-
ah:lp , l n Whic h Gllriot:i.ans cu•o ooncoivod. of' a.s living, ;:.1oving, 
~ 
nn<l lluv111fs tho.:11 h0:lng .:ln Chr.-:tsrt~, in a quasi-local s011.oe • ..) 
011 t .h.o ba~:ls of tho p:eo•.rious diocussion 1 t would soorn. 
t ha t; e v ln Jn . 17: 17 c oul :i ox:vroas oither _ rbm?:lly !J.Oru13, 
Pl"i:'c.rlly s )here:, or a combinntir.>n of the two. T'.oo st unda.rd 
·,111101os icc.1 uut:1orit .ios offor 11ttl.e o.ssiet~1oe towa.i"d 
::wJ.:inc tho doci aion 1 .. 1 this s p-ocifio pas::io.ga. Ueithor 
Dla::rn- Deb1:>um1ci.'·,L~ Rob o1•tso!1.,5 ?.!ou1e,6 nauer, 7 Oo9lco, 8 nor 
?. 
JTJ:1ough. 6:t-.~8 c:tex in J't1. 17:17 :r•ef'ors to Go<l.'s revolntion 
i;.1 Ohl"' i.at oncJ. no·c to Chriot H.insolf, the e quation o~ Ch.riot 
•rith 6:),..~8 e: ,a olsowtw1"e (J'tl. llp6 } r;ould :,ormit souo ooncop -
tual anulogy b0·t1,eon 3n. 17.: J. 7 and thls Paulino uoc1,t_-::;o of k v 
Xp, <JTW e}nressi11.r.- tho i den. of -;>ertJont1.l union. ·aith Ch.riot as 
tho OOU!'OO- :;rad o.t~oa ::>horo of the life Of Cill"istiU.."'lO (of• 2 
Co1 .. . 5-: 17; pe.soir.i) .. • rr'nis io !HU,allolod b y J ohru;.n:i.no ideas of 
\Ulion ·~7ith Ch.! ... if,t (c.r .. Jn. 15:1-6; 17:21.23}. T:1:tn, ho~·;evor, 
is by no moa::1s ·tho p:r1•w.ry i"or·c0 of ev 'TTI 6:t-.7J 8 et'~ il~ Jn. 17:17. 
1 
4·n,ied:rich. Dlo.ss, C:,1•0::.riuo.tik cl.es illoutcrntC!, .. !ntlichon 
Gvioohioh , !'e".rised by A!"6e:r1t D0Ei..,umior, Utfi. od~tion (6oottin-
gon~ \Fantlenhoecic {;; n-, .. nrooht, J.94.9), oo.ssim. 
,.., 
.::>nobei•tson, o-o. cit., pp. 504~91. --r.. 
O ,iz 1 -- OU, C~ 
7 Dauer, 
~- .ill·, pp.· 75-81. 
2E• cit., cols. 467-73. 
so 
Thuyor9 diocuss 0 1 .. clo.ssiry tb.13 p z:-~tioular pa::>SC\80c Tho 
oo,;::.nent oT _ oo ol"t zon10 on t h o unag o o!: Ev in gono1,u1 seams 
~apec:!.ally :'.l.lYG h Ol"G, 0 In sil:l.plo truth tho o.nly ,.·,ay to la'lo,-, 
t he l"'Os ultnrr~ :-.i.cmii n_g of' Ev is to noto om'>efully the context. 
I t :!.o ~so :-Jir:1, 10 :ln. i do o. that it a.ppouro in ovory vru."iety of 
0011.nootion. u 
I n nccoT<l. u i t h t h2.t p r i ncip le x1d i n tho l ir..;llt of t ho 
,fob.w..!1.::.nc uougo or o:A ~e e , a us both ti.10 ootu•co and sphoro of 
t h e 2.if e of' t:"!.c 1"cc ono1"a.te., 11 it r101.!l d oocr-.1 bost to soo in 
Jn. 17 : l T n c oL.10:lnutic.m o~ tb.e :i.natir"<.llUon·~nJ. a.n.<l J.oc2.l i<loas. 
J:' )o-.t".1.·1u:__.') t1 4-~,·10 .• ; : r, 1 • ~ t1 '"')., ,.,,._r.,~ . .,,._,. "'"' - - u _ .!. ..J.0 8. 0..1. !.'.lC{!!lS S-1..G!l -Y zt 0(..._,,~ 4..i.,.;i..v.;,o. 
;.1ou.l ( . b e t.1 .o Agont (cf' . 1613). u ·;·locrtcotii 'sl3 pre~ l:l.'t'lt com-
-~ l.3 A.lbr ocht Oep~e , '~ e'v ,11 T}1eolo,'5iS-0hos 
l~OUOi'l T!;!Otumen·~, o c.1i t ou b y Gc 1+.a.r u ~~ttol 
r-.oh1Eo:.m;1.e1-. , 1.93~) , I I , .535-? .. 
9 .Jone ·)ii ..:-~r, y-,- f"yt ""'1'"' . .. · ,1 G~oe .... _ .... ~ rlinh LoY.!.con o f t ho ~ !. A."". .. ,.v __ J ..i. ..:. - 1.....;.;J , c;.1. , ... ~ • ..,,.- - ·.. ~-::.J.i. . .... w -.) '-J. 
lk n'J Pcct~>no!1t oor11 0c t c <.1 o<11"i;:i.ou .!. a:, :r.o r :. : };:;i<n•io"m: tlo'ok 
E!°ot 1y O.n'.J.., C .. 1686 } , ~JP .. 209 -13 • 
11s-u')r ?.., ·pp. .5'.'3 f f. 
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J .. F!. Bcrn .:::wd, A Ci~i tioul 12.nd h.~~z ot:lcc.1 Co·:1r.1011tary 
on ~Ghe G-0~10 0 '1 i\.ocor<l.i -;:; to ~.· J oiln; oa!toc \iy A~ n. i,JC1foi1.o 
(Ho't1 Yo~ ..}: :: Chm 'l ea 3or :t'bn o2.-•'s Sono, 1929):, I I , 57L1.. 
1?n. F - l."iostcott, ~ Ooo:)Ql Aocordine~ to st. J ohn 
(Grand Ru_p i ds, c ~tohigon: ~~:1.. ti. Ee1 .. J:iio.ns i"~ blish:lng bo:-.i-
pany, 1951), p .. 2h5-
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not only u ·p o•,7o:t., ':.7ith1n hir.1 ~!.lo boliovo1~ by ·di1:lc l.! ho ir:: 
UO\?od, it ic m1 a 't.-:Ci.()S_,hcro in \/.._1:~.cr. he livos. n Ti1.ia oonolu-
310~1 SOCS!) "i.;o t.d .:o all tho i'c.O\";Ol .. S i nto :lCCOtt;.1.t ::10~t- atle-
quntoly g l'"nd j_no.s ::r~.10h nr.i ;.1otbi.11g r:10:i:•0 .J ?> ocl.f:lo co.n. be o~.>nclud-
eu v:i t h o ortc..:1.:nt y fror.1 'che 0viclonoo, u dual roreo of e v cx-
Pl?onc.:trl[; 00t h moanD and sph ore:, with o. poosiblo am.~haais on 
the fo~·:,1m~, :1~ h ero nc c eptod. 
apprec i crtio~1 of t,.:t.o f>J:>o.ye1' of' Consoc1.,o.tion, c. :t'Ully o.c.loquate 
t:Pont n on'G of t h o 1.1ldor context~ 0sp aclculy tho F'arot7cll D:!.o-
com"Do.a ( e ·1 o :,..3, ... 16 ), i:::, not nossii:>lo in this study. Hero 
onl v o.n 01.:t l ino '° ~-1 , ~~ xt 4 11 b ·1 ·" ,1 • Ol ~ '.10 e e:101' .:U Oonce., 713.. - 0 '1.-Von, Ol'lu 
clooo p aroJ.l c l3 (:h i oh it 2.f:fortls t o cho.-.>t0r :Jeve~toon -.,ill 
r. h o F'a1.~0woll v1Goom..,s-oD are, ~:ecc0d od L'Yl tho Gospol by 
\1hut Doc1c11 J-.i.a.s c nllotl , 11~i.'ho Boc,i-r of 3if;nn" (ch.. 2-12 ) • Tbi o 
20cti o:_ lJ.lu st1.,~:r~0c t h o :)1:'e<.ux.:inant rojoction of Joi:ius b y 
!Uc o•.m. p 00_1l o (cf· . l:11). '11110 F'creo;rel1 Dincom •s<21s donl 
to baco:.:20 dhll dr·on of God (1:12) .• 
S:ho :i?c.:::?ovel l Di.scoursGs begin wi tb u dro:natic !:tctio::1. of 
Josu.s nhich tntro<luceo m:1d to a f",J.:•oat o;rtent opitooizos the 
discourso:J ·tho.t :follow, na1;1.ely, the act of Jesus wuohing !lis 
d:l::;cip l00~ i 'cet (J_J:1-11).2 The, def'oot!on o'f' Judan lik c\-Tlse 
fo1.11a o. (lra."J.at;lc sett:1.ng for :11uoh tb:1t i'oll0'.7S {13:21-30). 
·~le f':trnt scctio'l'l o'f' tho cllscoursoo thamselvos in u d i<D.ogue 
1c. H. Dodd ., 'l"tlc Ilrcor,prot~tion of' ~ Fourth Gos1)ol 
(Ccir.b1•i<l5e1 'i'he Unlver•3i£"y Pre~s, 19"5:!), ? • 4<52. 
2Ib1d • ., pp. 401 f. 
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batweon ChI>:'.ts'c; ::i.nd 17.:t.a d1.so1ples, tho ~ohar.io of ;1:1:tch is TT1o 
depm..,t i..ll"o ~ntl :retux•n {lJ:31 ... J1p31).3 Zn:}..s iD 00:.1~0:lve<l or 
u~ ·'-;ho u,..1 0 ·- ,10;7.1· ,.,u o'° ····10 "' A-n 
"" -.a. Z. --~ .!- ~.~ .i. L~l .. ,...J . . (l3:31 ?; of. 17:1-5). ?he 
ne~"t soct;!on in r!. <l:J.oco·urao o-r· O:hrlct ~"'l<l 1il.n Chw. .. c:1 ( oh,. 15, 
16}. !\; h-0:;:..t1:J o:lt b u rJj.sc u.soion of tho :m.1.tt..1,11 iJ1d·.,oll:t:~ 
·,fi.1::.ch o:::istiJ bot .• 1eon C1n"":.l.o t u.nd Hie disc:1..~")loo,; under tho 
&ycin~ (15 :1-l7 ). v:hi~ is followed by a diccaa~ion o~ the 
tb.r.;i uorld ' o hostJ.11-cy (ci'. 17:lh ff.) ez1tl ·t he equally corta.:1.."l. 
"' in Cbrir,}t-., no pouor in the church to ove1•oomo th~ \7orld.:, 
Jesus, n: have :Ju.i d t:h'.l c to ~r.ou , that i r 1 iJl.O yol..! n igh t ri..a.ve 
Pee.co.. I!~ th-e r:10!.,ld you llnv1;> tr:tbulatio1.1; but bo of' 80od 
ch oo!>, I b..nvo O'rerc ;x'.lc t !10 wo~ld11 {16:33). Tho central thocio 
of these t~:i.ocou1~s.es !:J.ll..Y bo stntod. thus: " \'Jhut 1 t 1:;ocna to be 
... 
.Jibid., -
l!·T.)iJ: _, ~., , ... .:. . 
u...11:'1.totl ,1:lt::1 (J"i1r:1.r(c. 1t6 Joouc no·,, p:ra.ys t i1c·.t t..'1.o unit.:,· o'£ .ilio 
disoiplo:::i ~r:i.t 1 on c h o ·G!10r end v1i t 2. li:i.:1 in tho F n.thm? :.li_zht 
si1oi·r.1 ( G- 8 ) .. 
2 .. Tl20 f :'C:."'JO':: fo:-, t he dlSC:'..j.)leG (9-19). 
a.~ ?or ·Gh oir :>ros02.,v ution hl unity (9-lJ). 
b .. F'or the ir 9 rotection fro~.1 tho 3vi l Ono (14.-16 ) .. 
Cv z.'o_• i:i1c:..::.." con 3ccr r..t ion ~or t hc:lY• ::1:5. s sio:1 {17-19 ). 
3., '.i~!10 :n."o.:t0l., i'or the c btu'c h (20-26 ). 
a., r.:ho :>r o.::ror i'o1> tho chu:r cb. r.rll :1. ta.n:c { 20-23). 
:IosLynn '7 s:1...2.J.Clr"J oi.' the c lJ.3ptm:') :ls cxcollcnt, 
1.1.·'ile prayo:P i c t11c aole;:1n oonscc1•0.i;ion of' :!:iusolr .:.n t i10 
p1,oao:1cc of TI:1.E.: disc:lp les .:J.!J t h eir o:f:foc·~ivo nucrif'ico; 
i·~ i::.i ~ti s y-~~·c:: fo:r, g J.or•:l.i':l c!l·:.;:1.0!l L1 o.:.1J. ~ch roucil Eis 
<lo o.t h ; i 'i;. :ls Ill s i rrovocublo d0<lic :.1tlon 0~' ili u clioc:i.~)los 
t o their ~:1in~:'i.on in ·;.:.be u o~?ld g and iils pr::::.y o-...--. 'i;h3i:; ooti1 
t h ey an.cl t ho so \"Tho bcli0v0 th.rour:;11 tl:toir tor~ci!in[, !.!0.7 be 
c one ec x cltod to tho so:Pvic0 o:' Goel; 2.!1d :fino.lly , i~ 0 0 :1-
cludon .1-1..th tho pr ayer that t ~lo CL.urch ti1us consec7c~tocl 
6Ib;A., P o lµ.8 . 
7 1:-:d·.rJ11. Cl0r:1ont HoGkyno, 
F~.1.•r:inc:l s Hoel Duvoy { London: 
P:P o l!.?li.. r o . 
The Fourth Goenel, o<litod by 
~0r onc1 F'a"ocr "f...:L1::i. tou. 11 l91~-7), 
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O..'l.l u-t. the .:.:...'ltl 00hold tho g:101 ... 7 of' th.:J 8on n:1.t.1 tlwoll in 
t a o po1.,f'0ct love of' -~ho Fathor ollcl tho Son .. 
Ti10 chaptc 1" \'Jill now bo t1•0a.t0<l in Grcatol" dot ail.. 'i'he 
hour (~ wp e< ) hc.s '!:.m7 EJ..Tr ivoa. i n wh:tch tho cul 1inutio1_ o~ 
Oln•int' :::; - issio:1p ~1is do a.tll f o 1"' tho an.lv -:>.t:ton of u on r.!;.'.1.d ~:iis 
c onscq uont c;lor:lf:!. c u.'; :i.0:.1 ., ,'?lU::Jt bo c O::!_;loted., Thi~ in a.:1 hoUl" 
of' .. mtu.o.l p;lory f'o 1• ';:10 Pathe:P anu t h e Son, foi. .. ti.10 f.'c.tho:r is 
ho.r:i r._ ,. . : v o~,1 ·r:1... ( 1 7 · 2 • c "" 6 • 0l'l1) - .1. - - • , .1. a • L o Tho P[..thor is c lor:?.:'1.od in 
uon1 ,1 (1~· • • 1 7• 0 ] 2~ ) r,in· nt jl·,·_1"'..1.'~,,. Y';=oce<, <:$; .7.., Q!"'1,l''=.•v ... ,or1+-v 4- o •-'- _,.,. " :J • <- • O - J C ,._ ...._ !. - .l.'"' u - .._v -~ .L.,. ~ - V 
I>Ocl ll11'cU T' C ( xcxp ,~, a ycirc71 ) by fil D lifo, d eath , CEid 1">0:JUl'!'OC-
tio:n c.11<.1 to r;i v-o t o 7D.n <l.ioc:J.-p los un:!.o:i vlt.1 C-o <l a..11.<1 Iii .. ~elf' 
( y;:vw<Yxw) u ~s tho 1n.u":)o ce of Jo~mo' co:?1ing (1:17) ~nu. ItiO 
s0lf-c onocc r-:1·-c i..::m f'or t h is hour (17: 19 ). Aa ·;Jill bocon e 
cloai•, the <liscl9l 0s' c onsocr~tion (v. 17 ) is f or tho s a.me 
•Tl 5 n·iQ.,..,_ {V '"'0 ) ....... _. ..., - .:..I. (I ,;. • • 
Jc.nus no,: vloY:s :I19 ,.-;01•k :f1"0!:'l tho vio;·rp o:1.nt oi' its c o~ !.-
hacl bofoz,o Hlr.; ~n.L :· .li t.\tion ( ci'. 1 :1-3) u:lc;b.t bo 1"00-l;oi-•eu. 
( c?.. ? .i:d.l . 0 • ~- 11 ) ,_ .. _,, - . It e.ppoc.i•s th:1t bot :. ITi!l victo17 O:;l the 
oro~s ~n.c. E.:1 s c lorl .ficd retu:i.•n to t h o Pather .c..rc inoludoc.l. 
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Josue tt\()11 cle·:1c1"ibos in dotl,.il \1'hat His r.iico:i.0 .. 1 wun and 
ho.1 :1 t hao b e on aecoro.plish o d 1 thio bo1ne a def:tni tion of His 
atQ.te1;1011.t, '1I ha.,, e {3.1011 'if:lo<l t b.oo 01.1. oo.rth ••• u (v. l!- )• -Io 
has 1..-ia.i.tl.f'ostod G-oci'o nane <!•.2•, His oharo.cter) to tllo dio-
c i ploc; Ho hG.c o:tpl:tco.t e d. t he l1n saon Go<.l {1 :ll3 ; of. 15 :15). 
1l""nc uo1"k o:f' J e su<J on t h o owth h ad boon pe1..,.feot¢ ••• 
:vroci::rnl y bcc o.uso rre :fia.d !:ta...Tlii'e s t o a. thio t-ul~E. which io 
bot h the glory m.1.d tho n r.uno of God, to t hose os:)oc1o.l 
i.te:1 W~l <'> hu,d l )eon c a l led m.tt o.f' t h e worl,.:. iJy ·cb.e Fo.tl-1e-r 
a,11c1 dodico:i.ied t o tr~e Son u s i!1st1.,..ur.1onts of !IiD <:r.ittentled 
. •io~ion t o tho -,ori&. 
I n r•oa:)onso ·~o th~ ~.,Enrolo:tion ( :>,.,6yo ~, v. 14.) of' the P.:-...t h er 
Y1:1ich !.{o b ron(!ht ., -th oJr roceivod it 1.!1. the r,1l<l::rc 0 f c.lt,toot 
U."lan:i.~,,ous I>c jection by 'i:hc Jor:m (l:ll-23)e Tho:tr !looo1,:rtion 
<Jon oi e t od i n t hi r:; , tho.t they o o.1;10 t o ;rkr1o w:r und " b o li0·170 11 
th(~t J oou ~ r.Jc:.::: t ho A;:,ost l e of' God Eo oluirJoc. t o be (c.r. 16 :30). 
t h e oolo ~:mrk of God triro1.n;h t :.10 vowor i n rc..s u-0r a ( 1: 13}. 
Duch · . .rore tho 1.,.eaul t o t)f J o :JUa' v10rk . Tho . l ittle bond 
that ,1ci.n -co curt ·.;· tho :>,.,6yoc:; oi' Ot\lvat:lon t0 t h e end s of t he 
s t :1.11 Josus now c o~to~p1utas 
t h:er;1, in t heir Git;;..lat -i ou i n tho world ci'to11 i i:l s !lop t\rturo, 
QP":.;10(). r(Lth Hi:3 c o:-:t:t:i. s r; :!.on and i'ao:lng u hostilo ,.rorl<l..9 He 
Pl .. U_yS for t h o.:1 , :md t h e object; of' ell R1 s 11otitiono is thnt 
8
Ibid. • pp. l:,93 f. 
9nodd, o:n. a-it., I>• lµ 7. - -
"' '7 (.) 
e.s Ho ha<l ncco!'.1:,2:lsllocl Ill s.. Up un.til tbio "':!?.lo Chrint hna 
_;at ne>i:1 Uc is loa'7in~ t h cr.t, 
o.s to Hi f:l r,h:rnlc c.l prosc:;nc o 1.11 t:1.0 Y1orld, {v. 11} n:,d .:io io 
,~.otn_r;'_ ~-o ·,·:~10 1?_ .... _.;·_h,.,.li"' { .... . 1_-:,,: f' 1 1 .; 12 -,a . 16• '"'') ) 
\.; 1,1 --< - V ,:,.,_ V _,,, 0- • .!.i_f. •~•• • - \.J , a ~U • O:f' 
cou1~so:1 IIo ·1,:ll l b:r no means lose all e-ssooi ution with t;~1.om; 
t h o oontr-ury will b0 th0 c 1.1so: t !1G un:1.on r1ill l>e ovcm c 1osez, 
(cf" 21 ... 23) . Bu.ii t l:i.oy \'i'ill t:.eetl e:~t~"O. stren_gt!.l 01.-ic_ :}1---otcc-
tion boc .!2un0 of' the. tr1.~-ls wh i ch vtill con.1':r·ont t i101.; us t h oy 
t _1c;.. .. J:o ·,1.,~:1e f f1,13 ·;:; thc..t t h e:. mi ght b o ono, ovor1 us t h e Son 
a.n<l r'o.thor c~0 one ci 
o:1ly ··)-S: ,:1ill but of nature , perfectly 1•e t,.:u.zou in c.bsoluto 
h~r mtJ!1.'j" in ern.,:i.at Du It is solf -.evident that tho c ontent c.nc.1 ---
P Otif Of t ~1.c.t Ul'lit _y is cxycht: 71 (V. 26 ) 0 0:nl y b ;i;r 2. U..'.1'1:!.ty of 
off'ort 001"~~ o-:.zt of & ycx101 o.o...""l '·i.1011--. r;1iasio1.1 lo z-;.;icconsi"ully 
a.-0b.i eve d . 
Jesus pr,3.ys next ror .. :ho protection of> tho clisc:!.p loa 
f r•o!.t all tho p o YIOl., ot: ov:tl a oncm:i.t:r,~tod 5-n the .s;vil One 
( v . 1 5 ) • ':i.1hey n eqd ouch E,n ·oi;ootion bocau$o ·c::1ay st.and i::i 
the x.6crµoc l:dth. the 1,.6yoc rooeived .fror..1 Ch1 .. :lst \1hicb inm.1rs 
for thou t hG hut~oc. or tho x.6crµo c . Th.is is t h o ct1.so boo auoo 
00 
this )..6yo <: :cepu<.~iutos c.11 tho 1;1ickodnoss of tho xoCY!.LO <:;, ancl 
boca.uso :1 to dyna.:rtc I10·,:10r ho.n roc :reo.ted tha d1sc:1plcs , '(..!O.::ing 
tho:'1.i, 0hu:t.""nctcr u.Yld ·,dtnosa : lic;ht 1hic h s ho·~1s u:_-> all t?10 
protonso D. 11.1 3".'llth of.' th0 x.oCYµo <:. Juat us m1r10\; f'o.ocil I'O-
jcctlm"l ill'l.(1 o:) ) OS1t10::1., 0 0 ·;:ill they (v. 14; Cfe 15:lu :f:f:. ). 
13t1"1.; t h oy ,:iv.st ro .12.in in the ,'iorld .for tho a ~ c 




"i ••• _ .... 
thoi.r 
clio. Ghz"lot . 
Ao ·ch::, )..6yo<:; ·:.tac tho p oxwr \!hich rogonerntod thOi:1, so it iD 
i. o n;olliu.~.1 of: J0ho:t r c onf:Jocration f.'o!• -choir n.ission (v- . 17) 
end v.J.so ·th o c ontent of: the rie o8e,,;o tho:7 o.:"'o c o:!Ci~nione d t-o 
~;I•oo.ch { V • ~,o : 0 .,:-,L • 0. '"'o c:' .. ,'"" <' ) _ . .. , .... •.J r. ~) • -- ";J i. • • 
fo1, t h e:b." <l.odic c..t.:ton to that 1nission (v. 17). iw the Fat.her 
c o1"!soc x•uto<l. t h e Son ill'lU oont E!i..:i into t},.o '.IO:t .. ld (10:36), so 
tho 001'! Bonds II:'!. o cliocip les :'!.nto the i:rorld 1md pr~y a that to 
,_ ,~ 
~hnt 0:1.d i;!1oy :.. o:y "uo c o.n:::ioc r ~ted by the Father•. -.L 
x6CY~to <: h ::ri::;0s and oypo£Jos t ha..11 1 t in nono-th o-lo:J:J t h e:11., 
field . '?1~0 ).. 6 yo<: \1h ich hs.!J been oo :ir.d ttall to tb.01.1 hem ·cl1e 
p owo1~ t o cha.ng o Ytorl tlly h earts ., so tlw.t thoy l>oliovo and 
glo~::>:lf'y Gol1 {v .. 20 f: .) o '?1-1.us \;ho L 1portance of tho dl~c:lplos t 
co.1soc1•ution t l 1"oueh l iJld in t.he t~ .. uth, .!•..2•, t h o 11.6yo c of' God 
(v. 17) . 1 2 '.lb.at their consocra tion r.1ight bo acoo~~plis.hocl 
,, 
--nosk"\rns, ou. cit . 1) . 501. "4 ---- ....--, -
10 
... Vo1 .... no 17 io p1.u""_!>osoly lof't ·ai thout thoro•.1S11 <l1ccuosion ut 
point to avoid ro1, otition of' othm ... aoct:!.ono of' tb.o thoais. t his 
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Josu_s solorm ly c~nnoc::c:>~toa lll.tlo0lf' to tho \'1ork yet bot'ore 
.iiin;., to <-Ho a. aeol'.11.i':1.oiu.1. cle~:i.th for 'iiis .r1~ientls (·11. 19; cl'. 
15cl3) .• 13 
Iu thoco l::rtto~ .. vo1~~H;1S (vv. 14-19) a. 1~en12.r1mblo eorre-
Thay m•e 0_1.il;o in os ~w. tia.1 naturo (ou>l £>l -rou x6crµou, 
v .. 1.l.~ ).. They aliko ~1ect tho opi)osit,ion of' tha nox-ld (v. l4.). 
Tholr ;,!ise ion is the EHl:~10, nal'.loly, to ravotl the A.6yo~ of 
Go,J, t horeb:r ~o c;lo::•:1.f'y !111:1. Tb.oy are both consacratod by 
t h o ft'ut h or o.nd s0n--c into -i.;j-ie world (10:36 ; 17:17-19). Tl..,'<o 
ideu of' uni t ;,r i s b1'ornlcn.0 (l 011d o;,.,'"9nn.ded to coill~lote,11ons in 
the l ea·;; scc"tim"!. of: t h o p1.,ayor ( vv. 20-26), whore Je~us pro.ya 
for tho ontlro futm.•o church. 
Tl.to ::tls~iO:tl of t he d:lsciplos ie vi t-a.l t o tho cro~ith of' 
tho chu1•ch '? An ilos1i'.:ynslli,,. s t1ya, 
:i.tLat t-;h o inc.Jr11t1.to Son o~ God hnd onoo beon to the Jous, 
t h e Gin.t1..,ch io r1or1 t'.:> the ·,:;rorld-.-i;ho :!.noarnc to c l"w.r5.ty 
u.nc.J. Gloi-•y of.' Go<l. • - • But tho poWOY' of the Ch.urch to 
dcel.:.:ro t l-ic t1or·~l e.nd ~., t'.nif 03t tho g lo1'"'3~ a:n.t! love of Goel 
de~7cu<ls u1xm it r:.i 1.r.1.ion with tho P.!lthor encl too Son. • • • 
Thercf o.r0 Jesus prnyn 'f:or {; ___ o unity of' tho church cmd itn 
unior.. w5.-tl1 ; Ilr!tsolf anu the !'jlc.thor, .:i union crcuto<l a.T'ld c on-
.;. o~,.'-o(·, -~ ' ' ( " , r- • 1 , .. , ) F"o-!~ t·u10 ·~-.1t~,· v"f t·1~~ cI1u·.,~ch 
•J A. V - :Lu. cxyc:OtT) C l • ..L.:)o-.. V. ~ - .......... ,7 .. v - - - -
:ln t hif~, that tue -;ox•ld boli0v0s thc.t ·'-b.o i?atho:P s-out the 
1 'l 
_ _,Of., <llJJc usz:to _ of' tihio pnss~o i.:1 rei'cronco to o. y, clt:w 
supra, pp . 23- 5 . 
11~-EosJ:ynoll op • .Ql!., ?°> • 505. 
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3on (v. 21) :md k a oYJs H:t.o cxycxn:ri (v. 23}~ 7.u.1.c i:J t~10 ui~s1.on 
or the chu1,ch ;1 to wi"tnons to the A6yo c;; 1·;; hns r•eooi vo<l l1.nd 
t h or oby t o incrou:Jo i to rnnks fro.r.1 tho ~'101•ld. 
cToou ~ f' 5_n ull-y vim•1::; ~che church in :ltB union \U tll God ln 
tho i'ull csoh .::rt~loGiC G~l oct ting, at tho c m 10'1..t:12.1.:?.ti() i.1 or ·tho 
o.gc (v. :23)" 'l'''hc:i:>o a11 Y:Ii3 di:::ci1">lec.: ·,:r:!.11 be witl1 rim in 
, erfec·t uaity , the y r:.rll1 sec Chl:"ist ,.n ·Gho f'ulnosn of :r:t.s 
tlm:--cfo .f a.:11 "c:o d 0sc:e il>e the p iotn:t?o Jesuo p n.inte. 
~v.f'f'ioicnt t o note t h £.t :li u:;::d n &ycin:TJ in tho r>u-ling 1ot1£ o~ 
t ;1c l!f o :m.u union h ot'(;) tlosc r-ibod. 
0 ..nu 19 , 3c c . .1~ . . . pon::.. ;:;,1.011. tJ."heso VCl"'~OS 
:pl aco. Thie pcrn ::rn.f~e xsny bo clooc1•ibod (!.i:: the ord.inution of' tho 
ncso of the ch urch throughont hiotor-.:7. 
COUGLiJS!OH 
T'u.e ::ri::u<ly of 'tho c on cop"'.;s of Jn . 17: 17 ho.o y:1.oldecl JGho 
t h o olc·~;on t of c l 0 Ct1.J.3it1.;?:, .t'r o;.1 all sin nnd t ho ~or~tinually-
inc ~101::i.s in:.~ clod:i.c o:tton of 0V ei;>Y r>owei• m:1.d .f ncu l t;, to God 
L. i , " 
v111->ot1,Si'l c;nr-:1 t u:.1.l csi-,o..-rth , &fl th0 tenor of.' Ho•:t Tcct;x~9nt usar,o 
s i10 ... m .. 'l 'h o <.l:!..~Kd ,~)1 0 :::.: ill''O s,epa1•at2d fl"O~~ tho •Yor•ld ~:.11.d £2,!1-
nco1·~.t od t o t, ~o 1:.1i ~1:doi.-i of to~tif7 :tns; to tho :t"'oveluti()n of 
God. 
6:,-_ f, e e: t ex i n ih0 J'oilo.m :dn..o co1~) us con1.oto~ t_1c 1"0Velution 
=~101 ... cif u l OJ."1.d f'nith.f1.11. Gou •s tru o n o.turo i::1 xap , ~ c.i.._"1.d. a y a1n1, 
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tho tl"'tl e n n.~;u r c or God in Chrin~~. It io vory ~ppro~)ric:tel:7 
tho me di u:::.1 o f ·cho consec:r•ni;ion in. J-.1. 17: 17 • 
God , ratr os.co r.: t ·~.ro f'ao'i.:.011 ::i which ur>o not· !=}ro!u.inont in tho con-
S? o rudng oi' Go e t o un.n t h1."'0U[,i1out hi story , culuinc.tin:.,; in His 
m.'!.p ro1~10 c E:n"os o:1.on of' Hl mcol? in His ?,on' s i nonrno.tion. 
Seco:1d l y , 11. 6 y oc;;, i'ro;-1 :tt s Ol d Tent::'..',:1a."lt be.c!::G7~u:n.tl , contains 
n str ong cl:;,;na:.3.:c 016:non t, co1.c ott11g th.o 1, m·1er to t?•c.nsi'o P.n 
:ro d o~ini v c ooncluo:lon c on b e 1~o ~oh od ~n i;h o force of 
'f"ho c o::rbo:'!t s l w ws pre-
Jesu:J con secn.•t.1·too Ein soli' 
r J •. , t ho eli::ta.x of: I~:l s di v ine co1:-.1m ss:lon , ,, l:?.ic h i s t h e c l i 1aax. 
·;;h o1•oi n t·h o xo.p, c;; o f God r oach oo i t s ultLmwto oxprea:d.on. 
L:i.l:oi':i c e, rro c ons0crnt c£1 H.h~ discis,loz t o co11tinue t h o ·.7ork 
oi' t'eveo.J.:lng Go d b;/ ::.,roo.oh ing the 11. oyo c;; t l .H.:>~- 1:!o.ve r oceived, 
t hut tho ch i.t1 .. c h r.1:!.gh t orlst in e.tor-nul unity ·rd t ll t h o Pe ther 
un;J t ho Jon , anrl thli.t ·i:;h croin Go c.1 ~:li;;ht bo [>;1o:r•1fi0d . 
11t h t I1i o bac k g7f' Ol.m tl tho followi.."'1!.~ cxi be oonc l u{tod n~ 
t o t h o i rrtcrp r 0t 2..tion of Jn. l 7: 17" Jeous h or>o :-;r nys that 
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the J?athm."' uill consocro.to ·c1i.o disciples !'or thoi1• divino 
co .. r.1issio;:i , a conoocr•ut :lo:1 \;/hl¢1l. includos e.'t tho s c~;'.!O -ci.:.1e 
the C')nt inucd :tncreaso or tho pot'lor of His 11f'0 in tho::.1 over 
I 
th0 r e:iinan·i=.s o f nin o.r1d n o a.1:nesiJ. Ti.1.0 ;:1.eans cu1d at::.1osp~ere 
of this conscc.r~'..tlvn :la t c) be tho tt•".lt h ,. :r. o., the rovel£:.t ion --
oi: Ood ~b.ic h l-':!'"'..i'ol d!] Him !~ His t rue ehn.raotei., a s Gr·n.oo o.nd 
Love.. '1.1h :t r.1 a}..~ e e ta :1 ~ ·tho wo1•d of G-o c.1 ~vb.:tch the~ hc.vo. ro-
Pl i :Jh t !:i.:l.n consiec:..,c.t ion a.~ it hes .:.:.lroncl7 sceo:.1plished t h oir 
rob:!.!."th . Thln Pevol ntlon is also to bo tllo ~:nstr'U!--nont wi tll 
piblo, I~i:ol t·"il' .. 
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